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Source:Source:Source:Source:    

THE NARRINAI FOUR HUNDRED 

Translated by Dr. A. Dakshinamurthy 

உலக� தமிழாரா�சி நி�வன� / International Institute of Tamil Studies 

C.P.T. Campus, Tharamani, Chennai - 600 113 2001, 830 pages 

        ------------------ 

ந�றிைண நா	
ந�றிைண நா	
ந�றிைண நா	
ந�றிைண நா	
    

 

201. 201. 201. 201. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

மைல உைற �றவ� காத� மட மக�, 

ெபற� அ���ைரய�, அ�� க!" கா#பின�; 

ெசா� எதி% ெகா�ளா�; இைளய�; அைனேயா� 

உ�ள� )டா*' எ�ேறா�! ம+��, 

ெச, ேவ%# பலவி� பய� ெக- ெகா�.� 

ெத�வ� கா"�� தீ* தீ% ெந0� ேகா10, 

அ, ெவ� அ�வி" �ட வைரயக�*, 

கா� ெபா�* இ!#பி2�, கத3 உைற க0கி2�, 

உ�� உட�� எறியி2�, ஊ� பல ேதா�றி2�, 

ெப� நில� கிளாி2�, தி� நல உ�வி� 

மாயா இய+ைக# பாைவயி�, 

ேபாத� ஒ�லா� எ� ெந6ச�தாேள. 

 

கழறிய பா�க+�� தைலமக� ெசா�.ய*. 

        --பரண% 
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201. KURINCI 

(The hero speaks to his friend who advised him to forget his beloved) 

 

O my friend! 

You say that this lass, the daughter of the hillsman 

Is too precious to attain; 

You also say that she is ever under the strict vigil of her elders 

And that she will not be moved by my appeals. 

You advise that I should forget her altogether! 

But how? 

She is enthroned in mine heart for ever! 

She will remain there, unaffected, 

Like the image of eternal beauty carved out by a deity, 

In the western slope of uberous Kolli*, 

Which is rich in jack trees with ruddy roots, 

And protected by holy spirits, and from whose flawless peaks 

Flow beautiful and silvery streams. 

The God-made image remains unaffected, 

Even when violent hurricane lashes out, 

Forceful rains pour down, 

Terrible thunder rumbles aloud, 

Earth itself turns boisterous 

And many such dangers betide it! 

        --Paranar. 

 

Kolli is a hill in the western range of hills, Õri, the expert archer was its chief. The 

image spoken in this verse goes by the name Kollippavai and it is very often referred 

to in the ancient classics. 

This image is now a legend. 
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        ------------------ 

202. 202. 202. 202. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

8. ெபார சிவ9த 8லா�அ� ெச� ேகா10 

ஒ. ப� :�த� ஆ%#ப, வ. சிற9*, 

வ� <வ� பராைர :�"கி, க�ெறா0 

மட# பி! தழீஇய தட" ைக ேவழ�, 

ேத� ெச� ெபா�� கிைள இாிய, ேவ�ைக# 

ெபா� 8ைர கவள� 8ற9த�8 ஊ10� 

மா மைல விடரக� கைவஇ, கா=வர, 

க=!சி� -- வாழிேயா, ��மக�!-- >9ைத, 

அ�மீ� பய9த அற� ெச� தி�க� 

ெச� <ட% ெந0� ெகா! ேபால, 

ப� ?� ேகா�க� அணி9த காேட 

 

உட� ேபாகாநி�ற தைலமக� தைலவி"� ெசா�.ய*. 

      --பாைல பா!ய ெப��க0�ேகா. 

 

202. PĀLAI 

(The hero speaks to his beloved during elopement) 

 

Darling! May you prosper! 

Behold this forest of your father! 

See, the Könku trees 

Around the clefts of this huge hill! 

They glow with many clusters of flowers, 

Like so many rows of lamps 

Lit on the Kārtikai* festival, a day, 

Favourable to perform virtuous deeds. 

A long-trunked tusker that had killed 
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A tiger, gets its tusks stained with blood 

And then charges with all its strength, 

The swelled bottom of a Venkai tree, 

Causing the pearls inside its well-ripe tusks 

Fall down with tinkling sound! 

It then feeds its mate and calf, 

With the golden bunches of flowers, 

Causing the hives of bees wing away scared! 

      --Palaipatiya Perunkatunko 

*Kartikai: 

The constellation of Pegasus. This is part of Mēta rāci and Itapa rāci. The festival 

mentioned here is held on the full-moon day in the month of Kartikai when every 

house is beautifully lit with lamps. 

        ------------------ 

203. 203. 203. 203. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

:ழ�� திைர ெகாழீஇய @ாி எ"க%, 

தட9 தா1 டாைழ :�Aைட ெந09 ேதா10 

அக மட� ெபா*ளிய :ைக :தி% வா� ?� 

ேகா0 வா%9த�ன, ெவ= ?� தாைழ 

எறி திைர உைத�த.�, ெபா�கி� தா* ேசா%8, 

சி��!# பா"க�* ம�� 8லா ம�"�� 

மண� கம3 கான�, இைய9த ந� ேக=ைம 

ஒ� நா� பிாியி2� உ�B அாி* எ�னா*, 

கத3 பாி ெந09 ேத% வரB ஆ=0 அ-�க 

ெச�த த� த#ப� அ�றிC�, 

உயB# 8ண%9த��, இ, அ-�க� ஊேர. 

 

தைலமக� சிைற#8ற�தானாக, ேதாழி ெசா�. வைரB கடாய*. 

      - உேலாசனா%. 
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203. NEYTAL 

(The companion of the heroine speaks to be overheard by the hero who stands 

near the fence) 

 

Our kinship with our lover bloomed in the fragrant grove 

Of our hamlet, thick with bent-trunked Tälai bushes, 

Which are ever battered by the waves. 

The white flowers, that shine from amidst the thorny blades 

Fairly resemble the long conch-shells. 

These bushes grow in the sand, 

Thrown ashore by the sea-waves, 

And the flowers with their pollen 

Remove the foul smell from our street. 

Should this kinship made 

With our lover is interrupted : 

Even for a single day, 

We will instantly give up our ghost. 

All unaware of this, 

This village is agog with slander which is 

Caused by the advent of a chariot here.. 

Our lover's chariot drawn by swift horses Is no more seen here, 

Owing to the unkind gossip of our folk. 

      --Uloccanār. 

 

Latent Meaning : 

Shaken by the waves, the Tālai flowers shed their pol len which in turn remove the 

stink from the streets. This suggests that the hero, induced by his desire, will bring 
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immense wealth as bride-price and wed the hero ine and put an end to the village 

gossip. 

        ------------------- 

204. 204. 204. 204. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

'தளி% ேச% த= தைழ ைதஇ, >9ைத 

�ளி% வா� விய� 8ன�* எ� பட வ�ேகா? 

��6 <ைன" �வைள அைடசி, நா� 8ணாிய 

ந�9 த= சார� ஆ0க� வ�ேகா, 

இ� ெசா� ேமவைல#ப1ட எ� ெந6< உண" 

)� இனி; மட9ைத! நி� )% எயி� உ=�' என, 

யா� த� ெமாழித.�, ெமாழி எதி% வ9*, 

தா� ெச� �றி நிைல இனிய )றி, 

ஏ� பிாி மட# பிைண க0#ப ேவ�ப10, 

உ� கைழ நிவ#பி� சி��!# ெபய�� 

ெகா!சி ெச�8ற� ேநா"கி, 

வி0�த ெந6ச�! விட� ஒ�லாேத? 

 

பி�னி�ற தைலமக� ஆ+றானா�, ேதாழி ேக1ப� த� 

ெந6சி+� ெசா�.ய*. 

      -- ம�ளனா%. 

 

204. KURIÑCI 

(The hero speaks to his heart to be overheard by the confidante of the heroine) 

 

"Young lass! 

Shall I meet you at dawn, 

When you guard the vast field 

Of your father, your kuļir[*] in hand, 
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And decked with a garment 

Woven of flowers and tender shoots? 

Or shall we meet and sport In the same place, in the slope, 

Cool and fragrant, where we met last, 

And sported, wearing the wreaths 

Woven of Kuvalai blooms of the small spring? 

Tell me a word that will offer solace 

To my craving heart. Let me taste 

The nectar that issues from your lustrous teeth!" 

As I so spoke to her, 

She came before me, as if to concede my request, 

Took me to the meeting place, 

Spoke sweet words and left for her hamlet 

Thick with lofty bamboos. 

As she left me, she looked like a doe 

That got separated from its mate! 

Alas, my heart that gave her leave and stood gazing at her back, 

Now does not cease to think of her! 

      --- Ammallanār. 

[*] An instrument to drive away the birds. 

        ------------------ 

205. 205. 205. 205. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

அ�வி ஆ%"�� ெப� வைர அ0"க�*, 

ஆளி ந� மா�, ேவ10 எ- ேகா� உகி%# 

?� ெபறி உ-ைவ ெதாைலசிய, ைவ� >தி 

ஏ9* ெவ= ேகா10, வய" களி� இ-"�� 

*� அ�� கான� எ�னா�, நீேய 

�வைள உ=க= இவ� ஈ=0 ஒழிய, 
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ஆ�விைன"� அகறி ஆயி�, இ�ெறா0 

ேபாயி��ெகா�ேலா தாேன- பட#ைப" 

ெகா0 :� ஈ�ைக ெந0 மா அ� தளி% 

நீ% ம. கத3 ெபய� தைலஇய 

ஆ� நிற� 8ைரC� இவ� மாைம" கவிேன! 

 

தைலமக� த� ெந6சி+� ெசா�., ெசலB அ-�கிய*. ேதாழி ெசலB 

அ-�க ெசா�.யFஉ� ஆ�. 

-    இளநாகனா%. 

 

205. PĀLAI 

(The hero speaks to his heart and gives up his idea of parting) 

 

It is a lofty mountain with its slopes 

Where dinsome cascades fall down 

And where a mighty Āļi goes ahunting 

And drags the dead body of a strong tusker 

Of sharp-tipped and up-curved tusks; 

It is the elephant which was already felled 

By a tiger, beautifully striped 

And endowed with murderous claws. 

It is a forest full of dangers 

And so none dares to pass through it. 

Notwithstanding the perilous nature 

Of this forest, if you intend to brave it, 

Determined to get your endeavour accomplished, 

And leave this girl alone, 

Then, is this that fateful day 

When her dusky complexion 

With all its charm will perish once for all, 
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The complexion which glitters 

Like the long, lovely shoots of the Inkai tree 

Endowed with bent thorns, After a heavy shower of rain? 

      --Iļanākanār 

 

Latent Meaning: 

The dead body of an elephant which was murdered by a tiger is then consumed by 

an Ali. This suggests that the feminine charm of the heroine was enjoyed by the hero 

and her beauty was eaten by pallor. 

        --------------- 

206. 206. 206. 206. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

'*�� தைல# 8னி+�" �ர� பா� வா%8 இைற6சி, 

ேதா0 அைல" ெகா=டன ஏன� எ��, 

*� க� மீமிைச" ��வன �ழீஇ, 

ெச, வா�# பாசின� கவ��' எ��, அ, வா�� 

த1ைடC� 8ைட�தைன, கவைணC� ெதா0"க' என 

எ9ைத வ9* உைர�தனனாக, அ�ைனC�, 

'ந� நா� ேவ�ைகC� மல%கமா, இனி' என 

எ� :க� ேநா"கின�; எவ�ெகா�?- ேதாழி! - 

ெச�வா� எ��ெகா�? 'ெசறி#ப�' எ�� ெகா�? 

க� ெக- நாட� ேக=ைம 

அறி9தன�ெகா�? அஃ* அறிகெல� யாேன! 

 

தைலமக� சிைற#8ற�தானக� ேதாழி ெசா�.ய*. 

- ஐI% :டவனா% 

 

206. KURINCI 

(The confidante of the heroine speaks to be overheard by the hero) 
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“The tender and fluffy ears of millet are ripe and juicy; 

They are drooping their heads down 

And their blades rustle, assailed by wind; 

The ruddy-beaked parrots assemble 

On the boulders and are ready to plunder the grains. 

Go to the field, with your Tattai* and sling!" 

Thus bade us, our father. 

While our mother very much-wished 

That the Vēnkai should bloom,** 

As harbinger of the wedding season, 

The while looking at my face. 

What could be her intent, my friend? 

Does it mean that she intends to send me to the field? 

Or, does it mean that she plans to confine me to our home? 

Or has she come to know of our kinship with our lover, 

The chief of a hilly domain? 

I do not know. 

      --Aiyūr Mutavanār. 

*Tattai is an instrument wrought of bamboo stem to drive away the birds from the 

field. 

** The blossoming of the Venkai indicates the harvest season as well as the season 

appropriate for wedding. 

        ----------------- 

207. 207. 207. 207. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

க=ட� ேவ." கழி J3 பட#ைப 

:=டக� ேவ�9த �றியிைற �ர�ைப" 

ெகா- மீ� ெகா�பவ% பா"க� க�ெலன, 
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ெந09 ேத% ப=ணிவர� ஆனாேத; 

��ற�* அ�ன �வB மண� நீ�தி 

வ9தன%, ெபய%வ%ெகா� தாேம? அ�க�, 

இைளய�� :திய�� கிைளCட� �ழீஇ, 

ேகா1 <றா எறி9ெதன, <��கிய நா�பி� 

:! :தி% பரதவ% மட ெமாழி" ��மக�, 

வைலC� F=!K� ப+றி, ெப�� கா� 

திைர எ- ெபௗவ� :�னிய 

ெகாைல ெவ6 சிறாஅ% பா+ப1டனேள. 

 

ெநா*மல% வைரBழி, ேதாழி ெசவி."� அற�ெதா0 நி�ற*. 

 

207. NEYTAL 

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the foster mother) 

 

Mother! 

The chief's chariot ceases not visiting 

Our village, causing it resound with noise! 

In our village, our folk, hunting fat fishes 

Live in low-roofed huts, thatched with Muntakam plants; 

These huts are amidst gardens, 

Which are fenced with Kantal trees 

And encircled by dusky creeks. 

He came here, crossing many a hill-like sand-dune! 

I fear he will return disappointed! 

Alas, it is certain, that this young girl 

Will fall into the hands of the murderous youngsters 

Who go to the wavy sea, tossed by wind, 

Armed with nets and fishing rods! 
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She is the bashful daughter of the fisherfolk, 

Who, at night collect together 

And mend their nets, 

Damaged by killer-sharks, 

Using nerve-like strong threads! 

      --Anonymous 

 

Latent Meaning : 

By pointing out that the hero visits in his chariot, the friend indicates that the hero is 

of a higher status. She also indicates that the new comers who seek the heroine's 

hand are far lower in social standing. They are mentioned as mere boys who employ 

fishing rods and fishing nets. 

        ----------------- 

208. 208. 208. 208. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

விற� சா� விள�� இைழ ெநகிழ, வி�மி, 

அற� ேபா� ெத� மணி இைட :ைல நைன#ப, 

விளிB இல கK-� க=ேணா0, ெபாி* அழி9*, 

எவ� இைன8 வா0தி? -- <ட% >த+ ��மக�!— 

ெச�வா% அ�ல% ந� காதல%; ெச.2�, 

ேநா�மா% அ�ல%, ேநாேய; ம+� அவ% 

ெகா�2� ந�8� �ைரய% தாேம; 

சிற9த அ�பின%; சாயK� உாிய%; 

பிாி9த ந�மி2� இர�கி, அ�� ெபா�� 

:!யா* ஆயி2� வ�வ%; அத�தைல 

இ� *ைண# பிாி9ேதா% நா!� 

த�வ* ேபாK�, இ# ெப� மைழ" �ரேல? 

 

ெசலB+றார* �றி#8 அறி9* ஆ+றாளாய தைலமக� உைர#ப, 
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ேதாழி ெசா�.ய*. 

      --ெநாசி நியம� கிழா%. 

 

208. PĀLAI 

(The companion of the heroine consoles the heroine who fears that her lover will part 

from her) 

 

O young lass of glowing forehead! 

Your strong and shining jewels slip, 

As your body has emaciated. 

Ceaseless tears dampen your breasts. 

Why do you grieve so much? 

Our lover will not desert you. 

In case he parts from you, 

He cannot bear the pangs of separation. 

He has boundless love for you. 

His nature being delicate, 

His agony will be greater than ours! 

He will be back here, 

Even should he fail to secure 

The sought-after wealth! 

Above all, see, the rainclouds 

Make noise, as if they would restore 

The lovers of lonely women. 

      --Nocci Niyamankilār. 

        -------------------- 
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209. 209. 209. 209. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

மைல இட�ப0�*" ேகா1!ய ெகா�ைல� 

தளி பத� ெப+ற கா� உ- �றவ% 

சில வி�* அகல இ1ெடன, பல விைள9*, 

இற���ர� பிற�கிய ஏன� உ�ளா�, 

மழைல அ� ��மக�, மிழைலஅ� தீ� �ர� 

கிளிC� தா� அறிப,ேவ; 

என"ேக ப0�கா� ைபC� தீ��; படாஅ* 

தவி�� காைல ஆயி�, எ� 

உயிேரா0 எ�லா� உட� வா���ேம! 

 

�ைற ம�"க#ப10# பி�னி�ற தைலமக� ஆ+றனா�, ெந6சி+� 

ெசா�Kவானா� ெசா�.ய*; ேதாழி ேக10" �ைற :!#ப* பய�. 

      --ெநாசி நியம�கிழா%. 

 

209. KURIÑCI 

(The lover speaks to himself when he stands behind the heroine 

seeking her favour) 

 

The hill-folk awaited for rain-fall 

And reclaimed the forest on the slopes 

And made vast gardens 

In which were broadcast a few seeds 

But, the few seeds have yielded 

Manifold grains; the millet ears 

Now bend their heads down. 

The field is guarded by my beloved 

Who lisps sweetly words like a child. 
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Even the parrots can understand her lispiing words. 

When these words fall in my ears, 

I am relieved of all my pain. 

In their absence, 

I am deprived of everything dear to me, 

Including my life! 

      --Nocci Niyamankilār. 

        ---------------- 

210. 210. 210. 210. ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�    

 

அாிகா� மாறிய அ� க= அக� வய� 

ம� கா� உ-த ஈர ெச�வி�, 

வி�ெதா0 ெச�ற வ1! ப+பல 

மீெனா0 ெபய�� யாண% ஊர! 

ெந!ய ெமாழிதK� க!ய ஊ%தK� 

ெச�வ� அ��; த� ெச� விைன# பயேன; 

சா�ேறா% ெச�வ� எ�ப*, ேச%9ேதா% 

8�க= அ6<� ப=பி� 

ெம� க1 ெச�வ� ெச�வ� எ�ப*ேவ. 

 

ேதாழி தைலமகைன ெந��கி ெசா�Kவாளா�, 

வாயி� ேந%9த*. 

      --மிைளகிழா� ந�ேவ1டனா%. 

 

210. MARUTAM 

(The companion of the heroine allows entry to the hero) 

 

O chief of a fertile plain! 

In your domain, the tillers take 

Baskets full of seeds, to sow 
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In the vast fields, ploughed again 

After a harvest, for raising a second crop; 

Their sowing done, 

They return home, with the same baskets 

Filled with many a kind of fishes. 

You must know, chief, 

That to be honoured by the crown with titles 

And travelling in speeding vehicles 

Are never the marks of prosperity. 

What the wise deem as genuine wealth 

Is compassion - the melting of heart 

That makes one to rush 

To wipe the tears of the dependants 

Who seek one's support. 

      --Miļai kilān Nalvēttanār. 

 

Latent Meaning: 

The basket filled with seeds and taken to the field, is now carried home filled with 

fish. This implies that the panan who fetched a harlot for the use of the hero extracts 

the intended gift from the hero. 

        -------------------- 

211. 211. 211. 211. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

யா%"� ெநா9* உைர"ேகா யாேன - ஊ% கட� 

ஓத� ெச�ற உ#8ைட ெச�வி�, 

ெகா0� கழி ம��கி�, இைர ேவ10 எ-9த 

க�� கா� ��கி� ேகா� உ�9* ேபாகிய 

:ட�� 8ற இறவி� ேமாவா� ஏ+ைற, 

எறி திைர ெதா��த எ"க% ெந0� ேகா10� 

*� கட+ றைலய ேதா0 ெபாதி தாைழ 
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வ=0 ப0 வா� ேபா* ெவNஉ� 

*ைற ெக- ெகா=க� *ற9தன� எனேவ? 

 

வைரB நீட ஒ�தைல ஆ+றாளா� எ�ற ேதாழி சிைற#8றமாக� 

த�2�ேள ெசா�.ய*. 

      --ேகா1!I% ந�ல9ைதயா%. 

 

211. NEYTAL 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to herself to be overheard by the hero, 

when the heroine is sore with the delay in her wedding) 

 

He is the chief of a littoral domain 

Where there are encircling marshy creeks, 

Into which flows the sea-water 

And turns into flaked salt; 

Here, a male shrimp of bent back 

And peaked mouth escapes 

From the grip of a dusky-legged crane 

That came there seeking its prey, 

And thereafter dreads a white flower, 

Buzzed by a swarm of bees, 

Of a Tālai bush, whose blades bend their heads 

Towards the long sand dunes, 

Formed by the waves from the deep-watered sea. 

To whom shall I go with my tearful eyes 

And complain that he had forsaken me? 

      --Kottiyūr Nallantaiyār. 

 

Latent Meaning: 
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The shrimp which escaped from a prey-seeking crane 

dreads the Tālai flower, 

The heroine hears the gossip of the village women and thereafter dreads her mother, 

suspecting that she might have known of her secret affairs. 

        ------------------ 

212. 212. 212. 212. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

பா%ைவ ேவ10வ� ப0 வைல ெவாீஇ, 

ெந0� கா� க=9*� அ� 8ல�8 ெகா� ெத� விளி 

<ர� ெச� ேகா!ய% க*ெமன இைச"�� 

நர�ெபா0 ெகா�A� அ�த�* ஆ�க=, 

க0� �ர+ ப�ைப" கத நா� வ0க% 

ெந0� ெப�� ��ற� நீ9தி, ந� வயி� 

வ9தன%; வாழி - ேதாழி! -- ைகயைத 

ெச� ெபா� கழ�ெதா! ேநா"கி, மா மக� 

கவB" ெகா� இ� �ர� ேக1ெடா��. 

அவB" ெகா� மன�ேத� ஆகிய நம"ேக. 

 

ெபா�� :!�*� தைலமகேனா0 வ9த வாயி�க� வா� வரB ேக1ட ேதாழி 

தைல மக1� ெசா�.ய*. 

      --�டவாயி+ கீர�தனா%. 

 

212. PĀLAI 

(The confidante speaks to the heroine, knowing that the hero is on his way home) 

 

O friend! 

Our lover who parted from us, 

Travelled through an extensive barren land. 

Here, a hunter, employing a decoy-bird 

Casts his net noticing which, 
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A long-legged Kanantuļ bird is scared 

And moves away and cries painfully. 

This painful cry mingles 

With the Yāl-melody of the dancers 

That move along the jungle-path. 

Such an one has now arrived here 

After travelling through the paths, 

Running across a lofty and extending mountain, 

In the domain of the Vatukās 

Who go ahunting with their angry setters 

And harsh-toned kettle-drums. 

He has come to make us happy, 

Whose hearts swell with love 

On hearing the sweet voice 

Of our precious son, who embraces us 

And asks, why our golden bangles 

Do not stay on our wrists. 

      --Kuțavāyil Kirattanār. 

 

Suggestion (Iraicci) 

The crying noise of the Kanantul mingles with the yāl melody. This implies that the 

heroine will live with her lover and her glory will extend everywhere. 

        -------------- 

213. 213. 213. 213. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

அ�வி ஆ%"�� ெப� வைர ந=ணி, 

'க�� கா�யா�த ம�ற# பலவி� 

ேவ%" ெகா=0 F��� ெகா-6 <ைள# ெப�� பழ� 

�ழவி ேசதா மா9தி, அயல* 
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ேவ� பயி� இ��பி� ஆ� அற� ப��� 

ெப�� க� ேவ. சி��! யா*?' என, 

ெசா�லB� ெசா�O%; ஆயி�, க�ெலன" 

க�வி மா மைழP39ெதன, எ-9த 

ெச� ேக3 ஆய ெச-� �ர+ சி� திைன 

ெகா� 8ன� காவK� >மேதா?-- 

ேகா0 ஏ9* அ���, நீ� ேதாளீேர! 

 

மதி உட�ப0"�� தைலமக� ெசா�.ய*. 

      --கசி#ேப10# ெப�9தசனா%. 

 

213. KURINCI 

(The how speaks to the heroine and her friend who are together 

during the courting period) 

 

O girls of raised forelaps and supple shoulders! 

You are reluctant to tell anything 

About your hamlet which is protected by a lofty mountain 

Whence flows a dinsome cataract. 

Here in a foreyard thrives, a jack tree 

With heavy bunches of fruits 

Hanging from its roots; the drupes 

Of these fruits are fleshy and juicy. 

To this tree is tethered young calves 

And the mother of one such calf 

Eats these fruits to its fill 

And drinks the cold water 

That flows down a slope, 

Thick with bamboo clusters. 
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If you do not tell me 

Anything about your village, 

Can you at least tell me, 

If this millet-field is yours 

The field, where the crops grew well 

By the copious rains which poured, 

Accompanied by thunder and lightning, 

And whose ruddy and heavy ears 

Are ready for harvest! 

      --Kaccippēttupperuntaccanár. 

 

Suggestion : 

The mother-cow eats the jack fruit nearby and drinks the stream water. The hero who 

enjoyed secret union with the heroine already, will hereafter enjoy her company dur 

ing the trysts by day and night. 

        ------------------- 

214. 214. 214. 214. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

‘இைசC� இ�ப:� ஈதK� @��� 

அைசCந% இ�9ேதா%"� அ�� 8ண%B இ�ப�' என, 

விைனவயி�பிாி9த ேவ�ப0 ெகா�ைக, 

‘அ��8 அவி3 அலாி <��8 உ= ப� ேபா* 

அணிய வ�*�, நி� மணி இ�� க*#8' என, 

எ6சா வ6சின� ெந6< உண" )றி, 

ைம J3 ெவ+பி� மைல பல இற9*, 

ெச� ெபா�1� அக�ற ெசயி% தீ% காதல% 

ேகளா%ெகா�ேலா-ேதாழி!- ேதாள 

இல�� வைள ெநகி3�த கல�� அஞ% எ�ளி 

ந�வ* ேபால, மி�னி 
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ஆ%#ப* ேபாK� இ" கா%# ெபய+ �ரேல? 

 

உலகியலா� பிாிB உண%�த#ப1ட தைலமக� �றி�த ப�வ� க=0 தைலமக� 

ெசா�.ய*. 

      --க�R%" ேகாசனா%. 

 

214. PĀLAI 

(The heroine speaks to her friend at the advent of the rainy season) 

 

My friend! 

“Securing fame, enjoying the pleasures of life, 

And a life of philanthropy are not things, 

Attained even remotely, 

By folk who indulge in indolence!” 

With these words, our lover went away, 

Our unwillingness notwithstanding. 

He solemnly affirmed to come back here, 

To adorn my gem-like dark hair 

With blooms, buzzed by bees. 

Alas, he trod through paths 

Running across many a cloud-clad hill. 

Won't he, our blemishless lover, 

Hear the noise of the rain, 

That pours with frequent lightning flashes 

And terrible rumbling of thunder! 

The clouds flash out, as if to laugh at my grief 

That has caused me lose my bracelets, 

And rumble, as if they would 

Take delight in my grief! 
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      --Karuvūrkkocanār 

        -------------- 

215. 215. 215. 215. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

�ண கட� இவ%9*, �Nஉ" கதி% பர#பி, 

பக� ெக- ெச�வ� �டமைல மைறய, 

8ல�8 வ9* இ��த 8�க= மாைல, 

இல�� வைள மகளி% விய� நக% அயர, 

மீ� நிண� ெதா��த ஊ� ெந� ஒ= <ட% 

நீ� நிற# பர#பி� தய�� திைர உைத#ப, 

கைர ேச%8 இ�9த க�ெல� பா"க�*, 

இ�� நீ இவைண ஆகி, எ�ெமா0 

த�கி� எவேனாெத�ய? ெச� ேகா� 

ெகா0 :! அ, வைல பாிய# ேபாகிய 

ேகா1 <றா" �றி�த :�ெபா0 

ேவ1ட� வாயா* எம% வாரலேர. 

 

பக+ �றி வ9* மீ�வாைன அவ� ஆ+�� த�ைமய� அ�ல�; நீயி% இ��� த�க+ 

பாO%; எம�� இ�ன* ஒ� தவ+றின%' என� ேதாழி தைலமக+� ெசா�.ய*. 

இரB" �றி ம��* வைரB கடாயFஉ� ஆ�. 

      --ம*ைர <�ள� ேபாதனா%. 

 

215. NEYTAL 

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the hero during the tryst by day) 

 

The sun, which emerged from the eastern sea 

Shone bright all through the day 

And now it has sunk beneath the western hill; 

The painful evening, fully armed with loneliness 

Has set in; this is the hour, 
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When bangled women accord welcome 

To the evening time with the lighting 

Of lamps, which are fed, by the melted fish-fat! 

In the blue expanse of the sea, 

The waves rise and fall; 

The village resounds with bustle; 

What harm will betide you, chief, 

If you condescend to stay here today? 

Our kin will not come ashore, 

Unless they net again, 

The killer-shark that escaped them, 

Damaging their nets of curved knots and ruddy threads. 

      --Maturai Cullampūtanār. 

        ------------------ 

216. 216. 216. 216. ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�    

 

*னிதீ% )1டெமா0 *�னா% ஆயி2�, 

இனிேத, காSந%" கா=8ழி வா3த�; 

க=S� வி-ம� ைக ேபா� உதவி, 

ந� உ� *யர� கைளயா% ஆயி2�, 

இ�னா* அ�ேற, அவ% இ� ஊேர; 

எாி ம�� ேவ�ைக" கடB� கா"�� 

��� ஆ% கழனியி� இதண�* ஆ�க=, 

ஏதிலாள� கவைல கவ+ற, 

ஒ� :ைல அ��த தி�மாB=ணி" 

ேக1ேடா% அைனய% ஆயி2�, 

ேவ1ேடா% அ�ல*, பிற% இ�னாேர. 
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தைலமக1�# பா�காயினா% ேக1ப� தைலமக� தைலநி�� ஒ-க# படாநி�ற 

பர�ைத, பாண+� ஆயி2� விற."� ஆயி2� ெசா�Kவாளா�, ெந��கி 

ெசா�.ய*. 

      --ம*ைர ம�த� இளநாகனா% 

 

216. MARUTAM 

(The hetaira speaks to either a pāņan or a virali, to be overheard 

by the kin of the heroine) 

 

Our lover does not offer me conjugal pleasure 

After having chased away my mood of sulking. 

Yet, how sweet it is, 

To live in a place, where we can see each other, 

Though he does not rush to rid us of our suffering, 

Like unto the hand that hastens 

o relieve the eye of its distress. 

How painful it is, 

To live in the place, 

Where he is not to be seen! 

Near the paddy field, full of herons 

And on the loft, built atop a Vēnkai tree 

Thick with fiery blooms, the abode of a deity, 

A lad, devoid of virtue, 

Consumed the feminine charm 

Of one Tirumavuņni and then turned untrue; 

Unable to bear the intense grief, 

The poor girl plucked one of her breasts 

And proved her chastity, 

Before the assembly of elders. 
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Whatever be the disposition 

Of all those who heard her case, 

She could not live with a person 

Whom she did not love! 

      --Maturai Marutan Iļanakanār. 

 

Note:- The speaker is a hetaira whom her lover had deserted. Her love for the man is 

sincere and she feels wretched in his ab sence. She compares herself to 

Tirumavunni who proved her chastity and lived happily with her lover, (though he 

initially tried to cheat her), at the intervention of the elders. A section of Tamil 

scholars hold that this episode of Tirumāvunni is the basis for the story of Kannaki 

the heroine of Cilappatikāram. 

        ---------------------- 

217. 217. 217. 217. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

இைச பட வா3பவ% ெச�வ� ேபால" 

கா= ெதா�� ெபா.C�, கத3 வா� ேவழ�, 

இ�� ேக3 வய# 8. ெவாீஇ, அயல* 

க�� கா� ேவ�ைக ஊ�பட மற., 

ெப�6 சின�தணிC� ��றநாட� 

நனி ெபாி* இனிய� ஆயி2�, *னி பட%9* 

ஊட� உ�ேவ� - ேதாழி!- நீ0 

8ல�8 ேச= அகல நீ"கி, 

8லவி உண%�த� வ�ைமயாேன. 

 

தைலமக� வாயி� ம��த*. 

      --கபில%. 
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217. KURIÑCI 

(The heroine refuses entry to her spouse) 

 

Our lover is the chief of a hilly domain 

Where a fleet-footed elephant, 

That glows with enhanced beauty, 

Like the increasing wealth 

Of a generous folk, fells a dark-trunked Venkai tree 

And gets its anger quenched, 

As a puissant tiger of dark thick skin 

Had escaped from its attack. 

Though he is immensely sweet, 

I sulk; It is because, 

He is the one who tries to change 

My mood of sulking, 

By his excessive acts of love and sweet words 

And causes all my pain leave me! 

(I just pretend to be sulking!) 

      --Kapilar. 

Latent Meaning 

The tusker gets its anger quenched by felling a Venkai tree, after the tiger escapes 

its attack and runs away. Likewise, the hero gets away, dreading the sulk ing of his 

spouse; As a result, she gets her anger abated by abusing the hetaira. 

        --------------- 

218. 218. 218. 218. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

ஞாயி� ஞா�� கதி% ம-�கி�ேற; 

எ�.C�, ? P ெகா!யி� 8ல�8 அைட9த�ேற; 

வாவK� வயி�ெதா�� பற"��; ேசவK� 
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நைக வா�" ெகாளீஇ ந�ெதா�� விளி"��; 

ஆயா" காதெலா0 அத%# பட� ெதளி�ேதா% 

)றிய ப�வ� கழி9த��; பாாிய 

பராைர ேவ�பி� ப0 சிைன இ�9த 

�ராஅ+ )ைகC� இராஅ இைச"��; 

ஆனா ேநா� அட வ�9தி, இ�2� 

தமிேய� ேக1�ெவ� ெகா�ேலா, 

பாியைர# ெப=ைண அ�றி+ �ரேல? 

 

வைரவிைட ெம.9த தைலமக� வ�8ைற எதி%ெமாழி9த*. 

      --கிட�கி� காவிதி" கீர�க=ண னா%. 

 

218. NEYTAL 

(The heroine speaks to her companion) 

 

O my friend! 

The sun, its radiance abated, 

Has sunk in the west; 

Night has fallen with all its loneliness; 

It is desolate like a vine denuded of its foliage; 

Bats are seen floating everywhere; 

The male owl hoots aloud 

As if it would laugh; 

Our lover of limitless love 

Consoled me saying 

That he would be back here soon! 

But see, the season marked by him is already past; 

The owl, perched on a huge branch 

Of the neem tree of swelled trunk 
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And dotted shade, hoots aloud 

All through the night. 

I have suffered enough of loneliness 

And assailing grief, all these days. 

Do I still have any strength, 

To hear the anguished cry 

Of the Anril bird that abides 

On the palmyra tree of broad base? 

      --Kitankil Kaviti Kirankannanār. 

        ------------------ 

212121219. 9. 9. 9. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

க=S� ேதாA� த= ந�� க*#8� 

பழ நல� இழ9* பசைல பாய, 

இ� உயி% ெப��பிறி* ஆயி2�, எ�னFஉ� 

8லேவ� வாழி ேதாழி!-- சி� கா� 

அலவெனா0 ெபய�� 8லB� திைர நளி கட� 

ெப� மீ� ெகா�A� சி��!# பரதவ% 

க��� மா1!ய கைன கதி% ஒ= <ட% 

:திரா ஞாயி+� எதி% ஒளி க0"�� 

கான�அ� ெப�9 *ைற ேச%#ப�-- 

தாேன யாேன 8ண%9தமாேற. 

 

வைரவிைட ைவ�*# பிாிய ஆ+றாளாய தைலமக� 

ேதாழி"� ெசா�.ய*. 

      --தாய�க=ணனா%. 

 

219. NEYTAL 

(The heroine speaks to her friend, when the hero parts from her 

to earn the wealth needed for their wedding) 
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Friend, 

My eyes, shoulders and cool fragrant tresses 

May lose their former charm! 

Pervaded by pallor, even my sweet life 

May desert my body! 

I will not sulk even in the least 

With our lover, in whose littoral domain, fisherfolk abiding in 

hamlets, to net huge fishes, 

Sail on the deep-watered sea of stinking waves, 

Which carry with them 

The slender-legged crabs, 

When they withdraw from the shore. 

When they thus sail at night in their boats, 

They carry with them lamps, 

Which glow like the reflected light 

Of the morning sun. 

I do not sulk with him because, 

I know that he is the same man, 

Who came here on his own 

And showered his love on me! 

        --Tāyankannanār. 

 

Latent Meaning: 

The boat lamps glow like the reflected light of the morn ing sun. This suggests that 

the solemn affirmations of the hero ever remains in her heart. 

        ------------- 
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220. 220. 220. 220. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

சி� மணி ெதாட%9*, ெப�� க< நிறீஇ, 

�� :கி3 எ�"க� க=ணி J!, 

உ=ணா ந� மா# ப=ணி, எ�:ட� 

ம��ட� திாித�� சி� ��மா"க�, 

ெபாி*� சா�ேறா% ம�ற --விசிபிணி 

:ழB" க= 8லரா விழBைட ஆ�க=, 

'ஊேர�' எ�2� இ# ேப% ஏ:�ந% 

தாேம ஒ#8ரB அறியி�, 'ேதெமாழி" 

கய� ஏ% உ=க= ��மக1� 

அயேலா% ஆக�' எ�� எ�ெமா0 படேல! 

 

�ைற ேந%9த ேதாழி தைலமகைள :க� 8"க*. பி�னி�ற தைலமக� ேதாழி 

ேக1ப� தைலமகைள ஓ�ப0�த Fஉ� ஆ�. தா� ஆ+றனா� ெசா�.யFஉ� 

ஆ�. 

      --�=0க1பா.யாதனா%. 

 

220. KURINCI 

(The hero speaks to be heard by the friends of the heroine) 

 

I am now mounted on a horse 

Wrought of palmyra stems, 

Which needs no feeding by us 

And which is decked with a wreath 

Made of small bells and a piece of cloth. 

I am wearing a garland of the converging 

Clusters of the tiny blooms of the madar, 

The young boys, who are ready 

To follow me through the streets 
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Of this festive town, where drums, 

Taut with leather thongs, never cease to sound, 

Are indeed very wise! 

They say that they belong to this town. 

They are full of worldly wisdom, 

For, they reflect my own thinking! 

They also accept that these girls, 

Who are close to the heroine, 

Who is young, whose words are sweet 

And whose eyes are kayal-like and fed with khol 

Are very unfriendly! 

      --Kuntukatpāliyātanar. 

        -------------- 

221. 221. 221. 221. ��ைல��ைல��ைல��ைல    

 

மணி க=ட�ன மா நிற" க�விைள 

ஒ= ?9 ேதா�றிெயா0 த= 8த� அணிய, 

ெபா� ெதாட%9த�ன தைகய ந� மல%" 

ெகா�ைற ஒ� இண% ேகா0ெதா�� F�க, 

வ�8 விாித�ன ெச� 8ல# 8றவி�, 

நீ% அணி# ெப� வழி நீ� இைட# ேபாழ, 

ெச�க- பாக!-- நி� ெச�விைன ெந09 ேத%; 

வி�9* வி�#8Tஉ� ெப�9 ேதா1 ��மக�, 

மி� ஒளி% அவி% இைழ ந� நக% விள�க, 

நைட நா1 ெச�த நவிலா சீற!# 

?� க1 8த�வ� உற��வயி� ஒ�கி, 

'வ9தீக, எ9ைத!' எ�2� 

அ� தீ� கினவி ேக1க� நாேம. 

 

விைன :+றி ம��தராநி�ற தைலமக� பாக+� ெசா�.ய*. 
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- இைட"காடனா% 

 

221. MULLAI 

(The hero speaks to his charioteer) 

 

My little son with flowery eyes 

Learns to walk, with his little and unsteady feet; 

Our beautiful house glows with greater charm 

By the radiance of his effulgent ornaments. 

My young beloved with her wide shoulders, 

Who ever delights in entertaining guests 

Moves towards the cradle 

That lulls my son, causing her slender body 

Grieve while walking, and says, 

"Come to me our lord!" 

I must hasten to hear those words. 

So, charioteer, drive fast your chariot, 

Artful and lofty, 

Through the watery path of the woods! 

Let the chariot splash through the route, 

Leaving behind, the imprint of its wheels! 

Behold! Every cool bush of the wood. 

Glows bright with the glittering blooms 

Of Tõnri and the blue-gem-like flowers of Karuvilai! 

      --Iļavēttanār. 

 

Latent Meanings: 
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1. The bards walk along the rocky path levelled by the hooves of the horses of the 

suppliants who return after receiving gifts. If the chari oteer drives fast the chariot, the 

hero will meet his beloved and get delighted. 

2. The bees fetch nectar from the flowers in the Kolli mountain and store in the rills. 

The wisdom of the hero gets into his own heart and carries it to his beloved. 

        ----------------- 

222. 222. 222. 222. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

க��கா� ேவ�ைக ெச, P வா�� சிைன 

வ0" ெகாள# பிணி�த வி08ாி :ர+சி" 

ைக 8ைன சி� ெநறி வா�கி, ைபெயன, 

வி<�8 ஆ0 ஆ� மயி� க0#ப, யா� இ��, 

ப<� கா3 அ��� ப+�வன� ஊ"கி 

ெசலBட� வி0ேகா- ேதாழி!- பலBட� 

வாைழ ஒ�கிய வைழ அைம சில�பி�, 

*6< பி! ம��கி� ம6< பட, காணா*, 

ெப�� களி� பிளி�� ேசாைல அவ% 

ேச= ெந0� ��ற� காணிய நீேய? 

 

ேதாழி தைலமக� வரB உண%9*, சிைற#8றமாக ெசறி#8 அறிBறீஇ 

வைரB கடாய*. 

- கபில%. 

 

222. KURIÑCI 

(The confidante speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero 

who stands near the fence) 

 

Our lover is the chief of a lofty and extensive mountain, 

Rich in banana, Valai and jack trees; 

Here, a cow-elephant at slumber 
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Is besieged by murky rain-clouds 

To the utter dismay of its mate 

Which trumpets, unable to bear loneliness. 

Shall I pull your pearl-string 

Worn around your waist and thus 

Set in motion the swing, 

Wrought of ropes and tied skilfully 

To the bent branch, laden with ruddy flowers 

Of the dark-trunked Venkai tree? 

Shall I move the swing 

With force, causing it to make wounds 

On the bark of the tree, 

And enable you to have a look 

At our lover's mountain, 

Your form resembling a beautiful peafowl 

That flies in the air? 

      --Kapilar 

 

Latent Meaning : 

The cow-elephant is hidden by the clouds at which its mate grieves 

of separation. 

The hero will grieve unable to meet his beloved in the trysting place 

as she is confined to her home. 

        --------------- 

223. 223. 223. 223. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

இவ�த�, காம� ெப�ைமயி�, காைல எ�னா�; நி� 

அ�8 ெபாி* உைடைமயி�, அளி�த� ேவ=!, 

பகK� வ�தி, ப� ?� கான�; 
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இ�னீ% ஆகேலா இனிதா� எனி�, இவ� 

அலாி� அ�� க!# ப0�வ�; அதனா� 

எ�. வ�ேமா !-- ெம�ல� 8ல�ப! 

<றவின� க.�த நிைற இ�� பர#பி� 

*ைறயி2� *6சா" க=ண% 

ெப=!�� உைட�*, இ, அ�ப� ஊேர. 

 

பக+�றி வ9* மீ�வாைன� ேதாழி இரB"�றி ேந%வா� ேபா��, 

அ*B� ம��*, வைரB கடாய*. 

      --உேலாசனா%. 

 

223. NEYTAL 

(The confidante speaks to the hero who visits by day, to persuade him to 

wed her friend betimes) 

 

Chief! 

Knowing well that this girl's heart 

Overflows with love for you, 

You visit this multiflowered seaside grove, 

Even during day-time, 

Notwithstanding your knowing 

That the morn is not an opportune hour 

For clandestine meeting. 

It is so sweet that both of you 

Are in such love united. 

Yet, if this secret kinship comes to light; 

It is certain that she will be confined 

To her house; so, sir, may you visit by night! 

Chief of a littoral domain! 
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This seaside hamlet resounds 

With base slander; this slander is 

Louder than the bustle of the flooded sea-ford 

Abounding in sharks! 

Beware, chief, that this hamlet has women 

Who never close their eyes in sleep 

Even during the night! 

      --Uloccanār. 

 

Implied Meaning: 

The sea is full of sharks. The village is full of slanderous tongues. 

        -------------- 

224. 224. 224. 224. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

அ�பின%, ம�2� ெபாிய%; அத�தைல, 

‘பி�பனி அைமய� வ��' என, :�பனி" 

ெகா-9* :9*றீஇ" �ரB அ��பினேவ; 

‘8ண%9தீ% 8ண%மிேனா' என, இண%மிைச 

ெச� க= இ�� �யி� எதி% �ர� பயி+�� 

இ�ப ேவனிK� வ9த��; ந�வயி�, 

'பிாியல�' எ��, ெதளி�ேதா% ேதஎ�*, 

இனி எவ� ெமாழிேகா, யாேன - கய� அற" 

க= அழி9* உலறிய ப� மர ெந0 ெநறி 

வி� @< கவைல வில�கிய 

ெவ� :ைன அ�6 <ர� :�னிேயா%"ேக? 

 

ேதாழியா� பிாிB உண%�த#ப1ட தைலமக� ெபய%�*� ெசா� 

கடாவ#ப10, அறிவிலாேத� எ�ைன ெசா�.C�, பிாியா% ஆகாேரா?” 

எ�� ெசா�.ய*. 

      --பாைல பா!ய ெப��க0�ேகா . 
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224. PĀLAI 

(The heroine speaks to her friend) 

 

Friend, 

Our lover is great, and his love for us is limitless; 

As a harbinger of the late misty season, 

The early dewy season has caused 

The Kuravam trees to let out fresh shoots and buds! 

The dark koels of ruddy eyes which are 

Perched on the twigs full of flower-bunches, 

Call each other; on the mango trees, 

They seem to advise the lovers 

To get united in inseparable union! 

Now has set in the joyful spring! 

Henceforth, what can I tell our lover 

Who consoled us saying that he would never part from us? 

Alas, our lover decided to cross 

Well-nigh impassable forests and villages 

In the alien lands, with branched paths, 

Infested with crowded brigands 

Wielding bows. 

It is an extending path 

Parched to the core, 

Where the branches of trees are dry 

And denuded of foliage! 

      --Pālaipātiya Perunkatunko 

        ------------------- 
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225. 225. 225. 225. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

:�� உற3 :�ெபா0 க06 சின� ெச�"கி# 

ெபா�த யாைன ெவ= ேகா0 க0#ப, 

வாைழ ஈ�ற ைவ ஏ9* ெகா- :ைக, 

ெம� இய� மகளி% ஓதி அ�ன 

?ெவா0, *ய� வ�� மா� வைர நாடைன 

இர9ேதா% உள%ெகா� - ேதாழி!-- தி�9* இைழ� 

ெதா�யி� வன :ைல வாி வன#8 இழ#ப# 

பய9* எ- ப�வர� தீர, 

நய9ேதா%"� உதவா நா% இ� மா%ேப? 

 

வ�8ைற எதி% அழி9த*; பர�ைத தைலமக1�# பா�காயின 

வாயி� ேக1ப ெசா�.யFஉ� ஆ�. 

      --கபில%. 

 

225. MARUTAM 

(The heroine speaks in reply to her friend who consoled her) 

 

Our lover is the chief of a lofty hill 

Rich in bananas; their young buds, 

Fleshy and sharp-tipped resemble 

The blood-stained tusks of a wrathful tusker 

Which had engaged its boe in a fierce battle, 

With its enormous puissance 

That matches Lord Murukan's 

These buds swey together with the ripe flowers 

Of the banana trees, resembling 

The tresses, made into buns, 

Of the soft-miened women. 
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Such is the domain of our lover! 

Did anyone beseech him 

To offer his loveless chest, 

To get ourselves relieved 

Of our grief? 

His chest is of no use 

To us, though we very much long for it! 

Did we ever request him 

To offer it, though pallor pervades our body 

Spoiling all our charm which was enhanced 

By the shapely jewels and comely Toyyil?* 

      --Kapilar. 

*Toyyil = An ancient practice of adorning the bosom and arms of women with 

painting. 

        -------------- 

226. 226. 226. 226. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

மர� சா ம�9*� ெகா�ளா%, மா9த%; 

உர� சா ெச�யா%, உய%தவ�; வள� ெகட# 

ெபா�2� ெகா�ளா%, ம�ன% - ந�2த�!— 

நா� த� உ=ைமயி� உளேம; அதனா� 

தா� ெச�ெபா�� அளB அறியா%; தா� கசி9*, 

எ�T3 நி�#ப, நீ� இைட ஒழிய, 

ெச�ேறா% ம�ற ந� காதல%; எ��� 

இ�ன நிைலைம�* எ�ப; 

எ�ேனா�� அறிப, இ, உலக�தாேன. 

 

பிாிவிைட ெம.9த தைலமக� வ�8ைற எதி%ெமாழி9த*. 

      --கணி 8���றனா% 
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226. PALAI 

(The heroine speaks unable to bear the pangs of separation) 

 

The wise do not cut parts of trees for medicine, 

At the expense of their life. 

Men will not take to so severe tapas, 

To the point of losing all their strength. 

So too, the wise monarchs never extract their dues 

Rendering their subjects indigent. 

O girl of comely forehead! 

We have no life but for the kinship with our lover. 

But our lover has crossed 

An extending wilderness where drought reigns supreme 

And where no life can move about. 

It is because of his excessive desire for wealth. 

Alas, he does not realise, 

The triviality of riches, he wishes to secure! 

The world knows well 

That this is always 

The nature of men! 

      --Kanipūnkunranar 

        -------------- 

227. 227. 227. 227. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

அறி9ேதா% 'அற� இல%' எ�ற.�, சிற9த 

இ� உயி% கழியி2� நனி இ�னாேத; 

8�ைன அ� கான� 8ண% �றி வா��த 

மி� ஈ% ஓதி எ� ேதாழி"�, அ�ேனா! 
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ப0 மணி யாைன# ப<�?1 ேசாழ% 

ெகா! >ட�� ம�கி� ஆ%"கா10 ஆ�க=, 

க�Aைட� தடவி� 8� ஒ.�* ஓவா� 

ேத% வழ�� ெத�வி� அ�ன, 

ெகௗைவ ஆகி�ற* ஐய! -- நி� அ�ேள. 

 

வைரயா* ெந0�கால� வ9* ஒ-க, ேதாழி தைலமகைன 

வைரB :0க ெசா�.ய*. 

      -- ேதவனா%. 

 

227. NEYTAL 

(The companion of the heroine importunes the hero 

to wed the heroine eftsoon) 

 

Chieftain, 

You showered your love, on my friend 

Endowed with cool and plaited tresses 

When she met you in the comely grove 

Of Punnai trees in the beach! 

Alas, now this village of ours is agog 

With scandal as a sequel of this kinship with you. 

The scandal is as loud as the din 

Created by the fleeting chariots of the opulent, 

Who entertain strangers with abundant liquor, 

In the streets with poles, atop which flutter flags 

In the town of Ārkkātu, 

In the realm of the Cola monarch 

Bedecked with ornaments of fresh gold, 

Possessing elephants adorned with bells that tinkle in 

alternate succession! 
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Alas, people in our village say, 

“Not all those who call themselves learned, 

Are virtuous ones! But for my friend, 

This slander will cause pain 

Even after her sweet life deserts her body! 

      --Tēvanar 

        ------------------ 

228. 228. 228. 228. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

எ� என#ப0ேமா --ேதாழி! -- மி�2 வசி8 

அதி% �ர� எழி., :தி% கட� தீர, 

க= F%8 விாி9த கைன இ�� ந0 நா�, 

ப=8 இ� ஆ% இைட வNஉ� ந� திற�*. 

அ�ளா�ெகா�ேலா தாேன -- கானவ� 

சி� 8ற� க0"�� ெப�� ைக ேவழ�, 

ெவறி ெகா� சாப�* எறி கைண ெவாீஇ, 

அ-9*பட விடரக�* இய�8� 

எ-9* P3 அ�விய மைல கிழேவாேன? 

 

ேதாழி, சிைற#8றமாக� தைலமக1� ெசா�Kவாளா�, 

தைலமக� ேக1ப ெசா�.ய*. 

      --:ட�தி�மாறனா%. 

 

228. KURIÑCI 

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero) 

 

O my friend, 

Our lover, the chief of a montane region, 

Where cascades leap and flow 

And where a tusker of huge trunk 
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Resembling a hunter's nape 

Gets scared by an arrow 

Shot with force from a dreadful bow 

And trumpets in pain, 

Causing echo in the interior 

Of mountain-clefts; 

Our lover would come here 

To shower his love on us. 

He would come here, braving the dangerous path 

During densely dark night, 

That marred the eyesight of men 

When the thundering clouds in motion 

Flashed out very often! 

Alas, such an one has not turned up now. 

What reason shall we ascribe to it? 

      --Mutattirumāranār. 

        -------------- 

229. 229. 229. 229. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

'ேச��, ேச��' எ�ற.�, பல 8ல9*, 

'ெச�மி�' எ�ற� யா� அ6<வேல; 

'ெச�லாதீ�' என ெச#பி�, ப�ேலா% 

நிற�* எறி 8� ெசா.�திற�* அ6<வேல; 

அதனா�, ெச�மி�; ெச�� விைன :!மி�; ெச�றா��, 

அவ= நீடாத� ஓ�8மி�; யாம�*, 

இைழ அணி ஆக� வ0" ெகாள :ய�கி, 

உைழயிராகB� பனி#ேபா� தமிேய 

�ைழவா�, க=ணிட�* ஈ=!� த=ெணன, 

ஆ!ய இள மைழ# பி�ைற , 
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வாைடC� க=!ேரா, வ9* நி�ற*ேவ? 

 

தைலமகனா� பிாிB உண%�த#ப1ட ேதாழி தைலமகைள ஆ+�வி�* 

ெச�ல உட� ப1ட*; ெசலB அ-��வி�தFஉ� ஆ�. 

 

229. PĀLAI 

(The confidante urges the hero to part after consoling his beloved) 

 

O chief, 

You very often tell me 

Of your intention to part from us. 

But I fear to speak against your wishes 

And so say, “You may go”, 

In a mood of resentment 

I may prevent your going; 

But I fear the arrow-like words 

Of derision of many a folk! 

So chief, 

I permit you to go wherever you like. 

But avoid staying in the place of your visit 

For an unduly long period. 

Remember, your beloved is a lass 

Who would shake with fear 

Even when you are beside her 

And hold her in your tight embrace, 

Leaving imprints of her jewels on her bosom. 

The clouds, after having spread 

All over the vast space 

And poured heavily, have now turned white 
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And move about, causing chillness. 

The benumbing northerly has almost set. 

How can your beloved bear your parting at this hour? 

      --Anonymous 

        ----------------- 

230. 230. 230. 230. ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�    

 

:ய# பி! ெசவியி� அ�ன பாசைட, 

கய" கண" ெகா"கி� அ�ன )�8 :ைக, 

கைண" கா�, ஆ�ப� அமி3* நா� த= ேபா*, 

�ண"�� ேதா�� ெவ�ளியி�, இ�� ெகட விாிC� 

கய+கண� க.�த ெபா�ைக ஊர! 

:னிB இ� பர�ைதைய எ+ �ற9* அ�ளா�; 

நனி 8ல�8 அைல�த எ�ைல நீ�க, 

8* வற�)%9த ெச�வி� த=ெணன 

ம. 8ன� பர�த9தா அ��, 

இனிேத ெத�ய, நி+ காS�காேல. 

 

ேதாழி வாயி� ம��த*. 

      -- ஆல��! வ�கனா% 

 

230. MARUTAM 

(The friend of the heroine refuses entry to the amorous hero) 

 

Chief of a watery plain! 

Your pools are rich in kayal fish 

And wide leaves, resembling the ears 

Of strong cow-elephants; 

Their folded buds are very like 
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The beaks of white herons 

Seen in huge crowds in the tanks; 

Their cool and nectarine flowers 

Unfold and drive out gloom, 

Even like the Venus that emerges out from the east. 

I beseech you sir go away 

And rush to your hetairas 

And shower your grace on them. 

They do not resent your amorous nature. 

(But we are women who resent your nature; 

We do not deserve your love!) 

Your very presence here 

Is enough for us to feel happy! 

We are like the newly fissured land 

That gets cooled by the abundant flow of freshes 

After having suffered 

The horrors of the summer heat! 

      --Ālankuți Vankanār. 

        ---------------- 

231. 231. 231. 231. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

ைம அற விள�கிய மணி நிற வி<�பி� 

ைகெதா-� மரபி� எ- மீ� ேபால, 

ெப�� கட+ பர#பி� இ�� 8ற� ேதாய, 

சி� ெவ= கா"ைக 8லBட� ஆ0� 

*ைற 8ல�8 உைட�ேத ேதாழி! -- ப=0�, 

உ� ஊ%" �ாீஇ" க� உைட�த�ன, 

ெப�� ேபா* அவி39த க�9 தா1 8�ைன" 

கான�அ� ெகா=க� த9த 

காத� ந�ெமா0 நீ�காமாேற. 
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சிைற#8றமாக� ேதாழி ெசா�., வைரB கடாய*. 

      --இளநாகனா% 

 

231. NEYTAL 

(The confidante of the heroine urges the hero to wed her friend soon) 

 

Our lover is the chief of a littoral land 

Which abounds in groves 

Of dark-trunked Punnai trees 

Whose unfolded flowers look 

Like the broken egg-shells 

Of the house-sparrows! 

As the love bestowed on us by him 

Is lingering with us, 

This ford, where the crowded small sea-gulls sport, 

Their dark backs drenched 

In the expanse of the sweet sea, 

Resemble the worshipful constellation of seven stars of the azure sky, 

Is so desolate to our eyes in his absence! 

      --Ilanakanār. 

        ------------------- 

232. 232. 232. 232. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

சி�க= யாைன#ெப�� ைக ஈ%- இன� 

�ளவி� த= கய� �ைழய� தீ=!, 

ேசாைல வாைழ :ைணஇ, அயல* 

ேவர� ேவ. சி��! அலற, 

ெச�கா+ பலவி� தீ� பழ� மிைசC� 
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மா மைல நாட!- காம� ந�ெகன 

ேவ=0*� வாழிய! எ9ைத, ேவ�ைக 

P உக விாி9த :�றி�, 

க� ெக- பா"க�* அ�கிைன ெச.ேன. 

 

பக� வ�வாைன இரB வா என� ேதாழி ெசா�.ய*. 

      --:*ெவ�க=ணனா%. 

 

232. KURINCI 

(The companion of the heroine requests the hero to visit during night) 

 

O mountain-chief! 

You are from a land, where an elephant-pair, 

Tiny-eyed and huge-trunked 

Enjoys passionate union, on the bank 

Of a spring, when the Kuļavi plants growing there get crushed; 

Then they get satiated 

With eating the banana in the slopes 

And get into a village enclosed by a fence of bamboos 

And eat the sweet-juiced jack fruit, 

To the great horror of the villagers. 

O chief, may you live long! 

Why don't you consent to stay tonight 

In our father's village amidst rocks, 

The foreyards of whose houses 

Are strewn with Vēnkai flowers? 

If you are pleased to stay, 

We will have the opportunity 

To entertain you as our guest! 
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      --Mutuvenkannanār. 

 

Latent Meaning : The elephant--The hero and the heroine 

Their passionate --The clandestine union of the lovers union 

Getting satiated with eating banana --Resenting secret union 

The village shouting out of fear--The gossips become silent; 

Eating Jack fruit--wedding the heroine and enjoying domestic life. 

        --------------- 

233. 233. 233. 233. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

க�லா" கடவ� ந0�க, :� எயி+� 

மட மா ம9தி மாணா வ� பற3, 

ேகா0 உய% அ0"க�*, ஆ0 மைழ ஒளி"�� 

ெப�� க� நாடைன அ�ளிைன ஆயி�, 

இனி என ெகா�ளைலம�ேன; ெகா� ஒ�� 

)�ெவ� வாழி--ேதாழி!--:�2ற 

நா�ைட ெந6ச�* ஈர� ெபா�தி, 

ஆ�ேறா% ெச� ெநறி வழா அ 

சா�ேறா� ஆத� ந+� அறி9தைன ெதளிேம. 

 

வைரயா* ெந0�கால� வ9* ஒ-க, இவ� ஆ+றா� எ�ப* உண%9*, 

சிைற#8றமாக� தைலமக1�� ேதாழி ெசா�.ய*. 

      --அ6சி� ஆ9ைதயா% 

 

233. KURINCI 

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard 

by the hero, who postpones the wedding for a long time) 

 

O my friend! 

Our lover is the chief of a high-peaked mountain, 
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Where a dark-faced and sharp-toothed she-monkey, 

The mother of an immature, but strong cub, 

Hides amidst the dark clouds that crawl over the peaks 

To the immense grief of its mate, endowed with natural skills! 

If you have love for him, 

You may not take my words of advice! 

Yet I venture to tell you a word, 

Though you may deem it useless! 

When you meet him next, 

Just conceal within you, 

Your love for him 

And assess for yourself, 

If he is one who lives a virtuous life 

Emulating great ones! 

      --Ancilantaiyar. 

 

Suggestion: The she-monkey and its cub hide amidst the clouds. 

The heroine and her confidante intend to hide themselves so that the hero 

will get bewildered. 

        ------------------ 

234. 234. 234. 234. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

சா�ேறா% வ�9திய வ��த:�, >ம* 

வா� ேதா�வ�ன �!ைமC�, ேநா"கி, 

தி�மணி வர��� ��ற� ெகா=0, இவ� 

வ�:ைல ஆக� வழ�கிேனா ந�ேற; 

அஃதா��, அைடெபா�� க�*வி% ஆயி�, �ைடெயா0 

க-மல� த9த ந� ேத% ெச�பிய� 

ப��னி விழவி� உற9ைதெயா0 
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உ�ளி விழவி� வ6சிC� சிறிேத. 

 

ெசவி.யா� அற�ெதா0 நி+க#ப1ட ந+றா� த9ைத :த.ேயா%"� 

அற�ெதா0 நி�ற*. 

 

234. KURINCI 

(The mother of the heroine importunes the male members of her family to give her 

daughter's hand to the hero who seeks their favour through his messengers) 

 

It is proper to give our girl's hand 

To the mountain-chief who has sent 

Elderly men as his messengers 

To give due consideration to the pain 

Taken by those elders who have come here 

On his behalf and also the greatness of his clan! 

We may accept the gift of his hill, 

With cascades that flow down, 

Carrying with them comely gems. 

Instead, if you value more 

The bride-price that could be extracted from him, 

Even the city of Vañci which is famed 

For its Ulli festival and also 

The city of Urantai, which is famed 

For the festival of Pankuni Uttiram 

And which is the principal city 

Of the great Colās, 

Who captured Kalumalam 

Of the Cēra monarch 

Together with his white parasol, 
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Will prove to be 

Too small a bride-price! 

      --Anonymous 

 

Note - 1:The payment of bride-price to the family of the bride by the hero is well 

attested in this poem. This practice was wide-spread in many ancient societies all 

over the world, The ancient Tamil classics have many references to this practice. 

Note - 2:This poem is not found in any of the Narriņai manuscripts according to the 

editors. Anyhow, the present verse is found in the commentary., of Iraiyanār 

Kaļaviyal. 

        -------------- 

235. 235. 235. 235. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

உரB� திைர ெபா�த பிண% ப0 தடB :த�, 

அரB வா� வாய :� இைல� தாைழ 

ெபா� ேந% தாதி� 8�ைனெயா0 கம-� 

ப� ?� கான� பக+�றி வ9*, ந� 

ெம� கவி� சிைதய# ெபய%9தன� ஆயி2�, 

��றி� ேதா��� �வB மண� ஏறி, 

க=டன� வ�க� ெச�ேமா--ேதாழி!– 

த= தா% அகல� வ=0 இமி%B ஊத, 

ப0 மணி" க. மா" கைடஇ, 

ெந0 நீ% ேச%#ப� வNஉமாேற. 

 

வைரBநீட ஆ+றாளாய கால�*� ேதாழி வைரB ம.9த*. 

      --ெவ�ளிPதியா% 

 

235. NEYTAL 

(The companion announces to the heroine of the coming of the hero for the wedding) 
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Our lover met us during day-time, 

In our many-flowered beach, rich in Punnai trees 

Of golden pollen and fragrant screwpine bushes 

With their broad and scaly trunks 

Which are battered by the spreading waves, 

And which have file-like blades and ripened and scented blossoms! 

Now, our lover has parted from us, 

Causing our body to get pervaded by sickly pallor. 

Yet, shall we get to the top of the hill-like sand-dune 

And have a look at the path, 

Through which he comes here 

Riding his sturdy horse bedecked with tinkling bells, 

And adorning his chest 

With cool garlands, buzzed by a swarm of bees? 

      --Vellivitiyar 

Latent Meaning : 

Even like the beach that smells sweet by the Punnai flowers and the Tālai blooms, 

the hero and the heroine will add to the beauty of the village after their wedding. 

        --------------- 

236. 236. 236. 236. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

ேநாC� ைக�மிக# ெபாிேத; ெம�C� 

தீ உமி3 ெதற.� ெவ�தாகி�ேற – 

ஒ�ெயன சிறி* ஆ�� உயிாிய%, 'ைபெயன 

:�றி� ெகாளிேன ந9*வ� ெபாி*' என, 

நிைரய ெந6ச�* அ�ைன"� உ��* ஆ=0 

உைர, இனி -- வாழி, ேதாழி!-- 8ைர இ� 

>= ேந% எ� வைள ெநகி3�ேதா� ��ற�* 

அ=ண� ெந0 வைர ஆ!, த=ெணன 
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விய� அைற @3கிய வளி எ� 

பயைல ஆக� தீ=!ய, சிறிேத. 

 

தைலமக� சிைற#8றமாக, வ+8�"�� ேதாழி"�� 

தைலமக� ெசா�.ய*. 

- ந�பி �10வான%. 

 

236. KURINCI 

(The heroine speaks to her friend to be overheard by the hero 

who waits near the fence) 

 

O my friend! 

My love has swelled beyond all limit; 

My body is hotter than the heat of a blazing fire; 

May you, my friend, tell our mother, 

Whose heart is worse than hell at once, 

That I will be greatly relieved of my anguish, 

Should I be allowed to rest 

For a while on the raised pial in our foreyard.' 

There is nothing wrong in it. 

May you prosper! 

Let the wind that blows through 

The cool and wide rock, 

From the high peak of the tall hill 

Of our lover who caused my well-crafted 

And shining bracelets to fall off, 

Caress my bosom which is pervaded by pallor! 

      --Nampi Kuttuvan. 
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Latent Meaning: 

Like the wind that blows and besieges the peak, 

the heroine's bosom will move and besiege the shoulders of the hero. 

        -------------------- 

237. 237. 237. 237. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

நனி மிக# பச9*, ேதாA� சாஅ�, 

பனி ம. க=S� ப=0 ேபாலா; 

இ� உயி% அ�ன பிாிB அ�� காதல% 

நீ�* நீ!ன% எ�2� 8லவி 

உ1ெகா=0 ஊ!��� இைலேயா?--மட9ைத!-- 

உவ"கா= ேதா��வ, ஒ�கி--விய#8ைட 

இரவல% வNஉ� அளைவ, அ=!ர� 

8ரB எதி%9* ெதா��த யாைன ேபால, 

உலக� உவ#ப, ஒ* அ�� 

ேவ� ப� உ�வி� ஏ%த�� மைழேய! 

 

ேதாழி உைர மா�ப1ட*. 

- காாி"க=ணனா%. 

 

237. PĀLAI 

(The confidante of the heroine speaks to the heroine at the advent of the rainy 

season) 

 

O my young friend! 

Your body is besieged by a too-sickly pallor; 

Your shoulders have drooped; 

Your eyes are tear-bedewed and have lost their former splendour; 

Our lover, who is indispensable 

For us even like our sweet life, alas, 
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Stays far away, for an unduly long period! 

It is a wonder indeed, 

That you do not desire to sulk. 

Behold yonder! 

The dark clouds gather together 

Assuming very many shapes on high, 

To the delight of all lives! They look like the herds of elephants, 

Collected in advance by Antiran, 

Expecting the advent of bards of wondrous wisdom! 

      --Karikkannanār. 

        ---------------- 

238. 238. 238. 238. ��ைல��ைல��ைல��ைல    

 

வற� ெகால P9த கான�*, ��� ?� 

ேகாைத மகளி% �Uஉ நிைர க0#ப, 

வ=0 வா� திற#ப வி=ட பிடவ�, 

மாைல அ9தி, மா� அத% ந=ணிய 

ப�வ� ெச�த க�வி மா மைழ! 

'அவ% நிைல அறிCேமா, ஈ��' என வ�த� 

சா�ேறா%# 8ைரவேதா அ�ேற; மா�� உட� 

உர உ�� உர�� நீாி�, பர9த 

பா�8 ைப ம-�க� அ�றிC�, மா=ட 

கனியா ெந6ச�தா2�, 

இனிய அ�ல, நி� இ! நவி� �ரேல. 

 

தைலமக� ப�வ� க=0 அழி9த*. 

      – க9தர�தனா% 
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238. MULLAI 

(The heroine speaks at the advent of the rainy season) 

 

In this forest which had suffered 

The aestival heat, the Pitavam trees 

Are in full bloom; 

Their buds open, kindled by the bees 

That suck the nectar from them. 

The unfolded blooms resemble, 

Groups of young women 

Bedecked with small wreaths of flowers. 

During this evening, O murky clouds, 

Winged with lightning and thunder! 

You have augured the rainy season, 

Intending to agonise me! 

It is not becoming of you, O clouds! 

You, by your behaviour, seem to say to me, 

“O girl! Know your lover's plight through me!" 

Darkening the entire space, 

You rumble terribly, causing 

The roaming snakes to get scared 

And lose the charm of their hoods! 

But your rumblings have made 

No impact on our lover! 

They have failed to mellow 

The stony heart of our lover! 

You are not friendly to me either! 

      --Karuvur Kantarattan 

        ------------- 
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239. 239. 239. 239. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

ஞா�ற ஞாயி� �டமைல மைறய, 

மா�ற மாைல மகி39த பரதவ% 

இனி* ெப� ெப� மீ� எளிதினி� மாறி 

அலவ� ஆ!ய 8லB மண� :�றி+ 

காம% சி��! ெச�ெநறி வழியி�, 

ஆ� மணி ெபாதி அவி39தா��, ெந�த+ 

8� இத3 ெபாதி9த ?� தப மிதி"�� 

ம�ல� இ�� கழி ம. நீ% ேச%#ப+� 

அைம9* ெதாழி� ேக1ட�ேறா இலேம; ':�ைக 

வா% ேகா� எ� வைள உைடய வா�கி, 

:ய��' என" கK39த இ, ஊ% 

எ+� ஆவ*ெகா�, யா� ம+ெறா�� ெசயிேன? 

 

ேதாழி தைலமக� சிைற#8றமாக ெசா�.ய*. 

      --��றியனா% 

 

239. NEYTAL 

(The confidante speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero who stands 

beside the fence) 

 

The sinking sun retires to the western hill 

When the fisherfolk, at the gloomy eventide 

Get inebriated with toddy, and sell easily their catches, 

The huge fishes they netted during broad day with ease. 

The hamlet girt with groves 

Has tiny houses, with foreyards strewn with stinking sand; 

Along the path leading to the hamlet 

Are seen Neytal blooms, densely petalled, 
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Which resemble comely blue-gems; 

These flowers get crushed 

Under the feet of the folk who move about. 

Such is the beach girt with flooded creeks! 

Never did we subserve him as per his wishes! 

But, alas, this village folk wields their slanderous tongues 

Against us! The village says that we embraced his chest 

Causing our rounded and well-crafted bracelets to get crushed! 

I do not know how it will react 

If we do something serious! 

      --Kunriyanar. 

 

Latent Meaning : 

The intoxicated fisherfolk barter the huge fish they caught and go trampling under 

their feet, the Neytal flowers. 

This suggests that the hero under the influence of excessive love is expected to pay 

the bride-price, get the heroine's hand and take her to his village ignoring the village 

gossip. 

        --------------- 

240. 240. 240. 240. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

ஐேத க�ம, இ, உல� பைட�ேதாேன 

ைவ ஏ% வா� எயி+� ஒ� >த+ ��மக� 

ைக கவ% :"க� ெம� உற� தி�கி, 

ஏ�� உயி%#ப1ட P�� :ைல ஆக� 

*யி� இைட#பVஉ� த�ைமய* ஆயி2� 

ெவயி� ெவ�*+ற பர� அவ� ஒ*"கி�, 

கணிசியி� �ழி�த )வ� ந=ணி, 

ஆ� வழி# ப0ந% ேதா=!ய ப�த� 

யாைன இன நிைர ெவௗB� 
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கான� தி=ணிய மைல ேபா�றிசிேன. 

 

பிாிவிைட ெம.9த தைலமக� ெசா�.ய*; ெந6சினா� ெபா�� வ."க#ப10 

ஆ+றானாய தைலமக� ெசா�.யFஉ� ஆ�. 

      --ந#பால�தனா%. 

 

240. PĀLAI 

(The heroine speaks unable to bear the pangs of separation) 

 

O my friend endowed with sharp and white teeth and glowing forehead! 

Our lover would hold me close to his chest 

His fingers running around my body. 

Our bodies would get entwined 

As if they were glued into each other. 

The embrace would cause my breasts 

To swell and heave deep sighs. 

As he has left for distant lands, 

I have to lose sleep and grieve all alone in the bed! 

Yet my heart gets filled with fear 

When I think of the path which our lover now treads. 

It appears to me as a huge mountain! 

In this wilderness, there is a well, 

Dug in a corner of a pit 

Full of fuming pebbles. 

It is the well, 

Dug using pickaxes by the cowherds 

To feed their cattle. 

The water, meant for the cattle 

Is drunk away by a row of wild elephants. 
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May the creator of such a world 

Feel its horrible nature, 

By slowly walking through it! 

      --Nappālātanār. 

        ---------------- 

241. 241. 241. 241. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

உ�ளா% ெகா�ேலா --ேதாழி!--ெகா06 சிைற# 

8� அ! ெபாறி�த வாிCைட� தைலய 

நீ% அழி ம��கி� ஈ% அயி% ேதா�ற 

வளரா வாைட உள%B நனி தீ=ட.�, 

ேவழ ெவ= ? விாிவன பலBட�, 

ேவ9* P< கவாியி�, ?� 8த� அணிய, 

மைழ கழி வி<�பி� மாறி ஞாயி� 

விழி�* இைம#ப* ேபா� விள��8 மைறய, 

எ�ைல ேபாகிய ெபா-தி� எ� உற, 

பனி"கா� ெகா=ட ைபC� யாம�*, 

ப� இத3 உ=க= கKழ, 

நி�லா# ெபா�1பிணி# பிாி9திசிேனாேர? 

 

தைலமக� வ�8ைற எதி% அழி9த*. 

      --ம*ைர# ெப�ம�தனா% 

 

241. PĀLAI 

(The grieving heroine speaks to her friend when the hero is away in a distant land) 

 

Friend! 

This is the cold dewy season. 

Now the sun plays hide and seek; 

It shines intermittently 
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And seems to wink its eyes! 

The sterile white clouds, after having emptied their stock 

Now get scattered all through the sky; 

A layer of fine cool sands appear 

On the foot-prints of water-birds 

In every pond which had gone dry. 

The gentle northerly opens the silvern buds 

Of the Velam plants growing amidst the bushes. 

The bushes now glow with greater beauty. 

These opened flowers resemble so many wisks 

Waved before the rulers. 

During this dolorous midnight, our khol-fed eyes, 

Resembling the densely-petalled Kuvalai blooms 

Are streaming with tears. 

Won't our lover who went in search of the transient wealth 

Think of our plight and return here? 

      --Maturai Perumarutanār. 

        ------------------ 

242. 242. 242. 242. ��ைல��ைல��ைல��ைல    

 

இைல இல பிடவ� ஈ% மல% அ��ப, 

8த� இவ% தளவ� ?� ெகா! அவிழ, 

ெபா� என" ெகா�ைற மலர, மணி என# 

ப� மல% காயா� ��6 சிைன கஞல, 

கா% ெதாட�கி�ேற காைல; வ� விைர9* 

ெச�க --பாக!--நி� ேதேர; உவ"கா= 

கழி# ெபய% களாி� ேபாகிய மட மா� 

விழி" க1 ேபைதெயா0 இன� இாி9* ஓட 

காம% ெந6செமா0 அகலா, 
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ேதVஉ நி�ற இரைல ஏேற. 

 

விைன:+றி ம��தராநி�ற தைலமக� கா% க=0 

பாக+� ெசா�.ய*. 

      --விழி" க1ேபைத# ெப��க=ணனா%. 

 

242. MULLAI 

(The hero speaks to his charioteer) 

 

O charioteer! 

The clouds have started to pour 

Even during these early hours 

And the leafless Pitavam trees have started. 

To put forth their cool buds; 

The beautiful vines of Talavam are in full bloom 

And they are entwining the bushes; 

Golden rows of flowers 

Dangle from the Konrai trees; 

The slender branches of the multi-flowered Kāya 

Are glowing bright with their gem-like flowers! 

Goad the horses, charioteer! 

Behold there, a buck, with its heart brimming with love 

Goes in search of its loving mate 

Which deserted its kin in the barren land 

Together with its tender calf of perplexed eyes! 

      --Vilikkan Pētai Perunkaņñanār. 

        ---------------- 
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243. 243. 243. 243. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

ேத� ப0 சில�பி� ெத� அற� தழீஇய 

*�க� அயல F மண� அைடகைர, 

அல�� சிைன ெபா*ளிய ந� வ! மாஅ�*# 

ெபா*�8ேதா� அ��� ?� க= இ�� �யி�, 

'கவ� ெபய%�த�ன நி�லா வா3"ைக இ10 

அகற� ஓ�8மி�, அறிBைடW%!' என, 

ைகயற� *ற#ேபா%" கழ�வ ேபால, 

ெம� உற இ�9* ேமவா >வல, 

இ�னா* ஆகிய காைல, ெபா��வயி+ 

பிாிய� ஆடவ%"� இய�8 எனி�, 

அாி* ம�ற�ம, அற�தி2� ெபா�ேள? 

 

பிாிவிைட ெம.9த தைலமக� ெசா�.ய*. 

- காம"கணி# பசைலயா% 

 

243. PĀLAI 

(The heroine speaks to her friend in the absence of the hero) 

 

This is the spring season. 

The dark koels with charming eyes 

Sit in pairs, their bodies close to one another, 

On the swaying branches of the mango trees 

Full of fragrant and tender clusters of fruits, 

In every grove on the shore, 

Filled with pure sand and close by a boulder 

Surrounded by clean water, 

In the hill-side abounding in honey. 

The Koels call in their sweet voice 
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As if they would condemn those men 

Who leave their beloved wives 

To untold suffering and loneliness 

And go in quest of riches. 

They seem to advise them thus: 

"If you are wise, O men, 

Do not part from your loving mates 

For the sake of wealth 

Which is as transient 

As the rolling dice!" 

If it is in the mature of men 

To go seeking wealth, even during such a season, 

Then it seems wealth is indeed 

More precious than virtue ! 

      --Kāmakkani Nappacalaiyar. 

        --------------- 

244. 244. 244. 244. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

வி-9த மாாி# ெப�9 த= சார�, 

)தி%" )தள�* அலாி நா�� 

மாத% வ=!� நயவ�� தீ� �ர� 

மண� நா� சில�பி� அ<ண� ஓ%"�� 

உய% மைல நாட+� உைர�த� ஒ�ேறா 

*ய% ம��� அறியா அ�ைன"�, "இ9 ேநா� 

தணிCமா� இ*' என உைர�த� ஒ�ேறா –- 

ெச�யா�; ஆத.� ெகா!ைய--ேதாழி!-- 

மணி ெக- ெந0 வைர அணி ெபற நிவ9த 

ெசயைல அ� தளி% அ�ன, எ� 

மத� இ� மா ெம�# பசைலC� க=ேட . 
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அற�ெதா0நிைல வ.�த ேதாழிைய� தைலவி :க� 8"க*. 

      --)+ற��மரனா% 

 

244. KURIÑCI 

(The heroine speaks to her companion) 

 

O my friend! 

Our lover is the chief of a lofty mountain 

Where from a fragrant cleft, 

An Acunam* listens with interest, 

To the sweet humming of the comely bees 

Which smell fragrant with the pollen 

Of the Kūtaļam plant of the winter season, 

In the immensely cool slope, 

Which had received heavy rains. 

You have failed to report to him 

Of my plight, in spite of your knowing 

That pallor has consumed 

My great charm which once shone 

Like the shoots of the Acõku tree 

That flourishes in the extensive hill-range. 

Nor have you advised our mother 

Who is ignorant of the cause 

Of my agony, on the right measures 

To be taken to abate 

The intensity of my grief! 

You are cruel indeed, my friend! 

      --Kūrrankumaranár. 
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* Acunam --A rare bird/animal which is spoken as a lover of music. 

Any harsh sound will cause its instant death. 

 

Latent Meanings : 

The Acuņam listens to the humming of the bees which smell fragrant with the pollen 

of flowers as they spring upon them and suck honey. 

This suggests that the hero embraces the heroine and the change in her body is 

suspected by her mother for the making of Lord Murukan. 

        -------------- 

245. 245. 245. 245. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

நைகயாகி�ேற --ேதாழி!--‘தைகய 

அணி மல% :=டக�* ஆ� ?�ேகாைத 

மணி ம�� ஐ�பா� வ=0 பட� ைதஇய, 

*ணி நீ%# ெபௗவ� *ைணேயா0 ஆ!, 

ஒ-� >= ><#பி�, அக�ற அ���, 

ெதளி தீ� கிளவி! யாைரேயா, எ� 

அாி* 8ண% இ� உயி% வ,விய நீ?' என, 

?= ம. ெந09 ேத%# 8ரவி தா�கி, 

தா� ந� அண��த� அறியா�, ந�மி� 

தா� அண��+றைம )றி, கான� 

<��8 இமி% <ட% >த� ேநா"கி, 

ெப�� கட+ ேச%#ப� ெதா-* நி�ற*ேவ 

 

�ைற ேந%9த ேதாழி தைலமகைள :க� 8"க*. 

- அ�ல�கீரனா% 

 

245. NEYTAL 

(The confidante tries to know of the disposition of the heroine) 
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My friend! 

It is quite amusing to think of this incident indeed! 

The chief of an extensive littoral domain 

Stopped his tall and ornate chariot, 

Fixed his eyes on your lustrous forehead 

Which was buzzed by a swarm of bees 

And spoke thus: 

"Girl! You have dark tresses that are verily blue-gems; 

You have adorned them with a wreath, 

Woven of the select blooms of the charming Muntakam. 

You are standing here, 

After having sported in the sea, 

With your mates; your words are clear and sweet; 

Your waist is shapely and narrow 

And your forelap is wide! 

You have plundered my precious life! 

May I know who you are?” 

Alas, quite unaware of the fact 

That we are grieving greatly 

On account of our love for him, 

He was complaining how he suffered on account of us! 

(It makes me only laugh whenever I think of this). 

- Allankiranār. 

        -------------- 

246. 246. 246. 246. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

இVஉ ஊ�க= இனிய பVஉ�; 

ெந06 <வ%# ப�.C� பா�கி� ேத+��; 

மைன மா ெநாசி மீமிைச மா சிைன, 
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விைன மா= இ�� �யி� பயி+றK� பயி+��; 

உர� 8ாி உ�ளெமா0 <ர� பல நீ9தி, 

ெச�ெபா�1� அக�றன% ஆயி2� ெபா�யல%, 

வ�வ% வாழி ேதாழி!- 8றவி� 

ெபா� P" ெகா�ைறெயா0 பிடB� தைள அவிழ, 

இ� இைச வான� இர���; அவ%, 

‘வ�*�' எ�ற ப�வேமா இ*ேவ? 

 

பிாிவிைட ெம.9த தைலமகைள� ேதாழி வ+8றீஇய*. 

- கா#பிய6 ேச9தனா% 

 

246. PĀLAI 

(The friend of the heroine consoles the grieving heroine) 

 

Auspicious signs appear from places favourable; 

The clicking of the lizards 

That crawl on our high walls 

Is encouraging; the koels call in their sweet voice, 

Perched comfortably on the branches of the mango trees 

That grow high and above the Nocci plants 

That thrive close to our house; 

Though our lover parted from us 

With a strong will to come by wealth 

And trod many a barren domain, 

He will not fail to arrive here soon. 

See how sweetly rumble the clouds! 

The showers are sure to cause 

The Konrai trees to glow 

With their golden rows of blooms! 
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They will cause the Pitavam buds 

To open. 

This is the season 

Which our lover marked for his return. 

- Kāppiyancēntanār. 

        ------------ 

247. 247. 247. 247. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

ெதா�� ப0 *#ெபா0 :ர= மிக சிைன இ" 

ெகா�ற யாைன ெச�ேகா0 கழாஅ, 

அழி *ளி ெபாழி9த இ� �ர� எழி., 

எஃ�� ப6சி+� ஆகி, ைவகைற" 

ேகா0 உய% ெந0 வைர ஆ0� நாட! நீ 

ந�கா� ஆயி2�, நய� இல ெச�யி2�, 

நி� வழி#பVஉ� எ� ேதாழி ந� >த� 

வி�9* இைற)!ய பசைல"� 

ம�9* பிறி* இ�ைம ந+� அறி9தைன ெச�ேம! 

 

‘நீ1!யாைம வைர' என� ேதாழி ெசா�.ய*. 

      – பரண% 

 

247. KURIÑCI 

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the hero) 

 

O chief! 

In your high-peaked hill, the clouds pour 

Heavy rains with the sweet rumbling of thunder 

During the night when an elephant 

Of immense strength and fierce wrath 

Gets its blood-stained tusks cleansed 
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With the rain water, after having killed 

Its foe, a huge tiger. 

The clouds, after emptying water turn white like the cotton, 

Struck with a bow and then crawl 

Over the peaks during the next morning. 

Even if you do not bestow your grace 

On my friend, and act contrary to honour, 

It is your grace that sustains her life. 

So, if you wish to part from her, 

Know it for certain 

That there is medicine none, 

To cure her of the pallor 

That pervades her forehead! 

      --Paranar. 

 

Latent Meaning : 

The clouds poured so heavily that the elephant that had killed a tiger now cleanses 

its bloodstained tusks. Those clouds turned white and moved over the peaks of the 

mountain. 

This implies that the heroine who gave pleasure to the hero who had defeated his foe 

then turns pale as the hero forsook her. 

        ---------------- 

248. 248. 248. 248. ��ைல��ைல��ைல��ைல    

 

‘சி� P :�ைல� ேத� கம3 ப< P, 

ெபாறி வாி ந� மா� 8க% :க� க0#ப, 

த= 8த� அணிெபற மலர, வ= ெபய� 

கா% வ� ப�வ�' எ�றன%ம�--இனி, 

ேப% அஞ% உ�ள� ந0�க� காணிய%, 
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அ�8 இ�ைமயி� ப=8 இல பயி+�� 

ெபா� இ! அதி% �ர� வா� ெச�* ஆK� 

இன மயி� மட" கண� ேபால, 

நிைன ம��ேவேனா? வாழிய%, மைழேய! 

 

ப�வ� க=0 ஆ+றாளாகிய தைலமகைள� ேதாழி மைழ ேம� 

ைவ�*# ப�வ� ம��த*. 

- காசிப� கீரனா%. 

 

248. MULLAI 

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the rain-clouds to console the pining 

heroine) 

 

Our lover promised to be here 

During the season when the clouds would pour 

Heavy rains, causing every cool bush 

To glow charmingly like the speckled faces 

Of elephants, in the pasture 

That smells sweet with the fragrance 

Of the Mullai flowers, tiny and nectarine. 

O nimbi! It is far unbecoming 

Of your greatness, that you make 

So much din with your pseudo thunder! 

As you have no sympathy for us, 

You roar so terribly, wishing to see 

Me shivering owing to intense grief. 

Remember, O clouds, we will not be bewildered, 

Like these gullible herds of peafowls 

That call aloud in glee, 

Mistaking your rumblings for the seasonal ones! 
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May you prosper! 

      --Kācipan Kiranār. 

        ------------- 

249. 249. 249. 249. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

இ��பி� அ�ன க�� ேகா10# 8�ைன 

நீல�* அ�ன பாசிைல அக�ெதா��, 

ெவ�ளி அ�ன விள�� இண% நா#ப= 

ெபா�னி� அ�ன ந�9 தா* உதிர, 

8.# ெபாறி" ெகா=ட ? நா� �Nஉ <வ� 

வாி வ=0 ஊத.�, 8. ெச�* ெவாீஇ, 

பாிCைட வய�� தா� ப9தி� தாவ� 

தா�கB� தைக வைர நி�லா ஆ�க=, 

ம�ல�அ� ேசாி க�ெலன� ேதா�றி, 

அ�ப� @F% அல% எழ, 

ெச�ற* அ�ேறா; ெகா=க� ேதேர? 

 

வைரவிைட ெம.9த* 

– உேலாசனா%. 

 

249. NEYTAL 

(The heroine speaks to her friend in her mood of grief, as the hero 

post pones the wedding) 

 

O my friend! 

Our beach is rich in Punnai trees 

Whose branches are dark 

As if wrought of steel; amidst their leaves, 

Shining like blue-gems, 

There are flower-clusters, effulgent 
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Like silver, whose pollen are golden in hue! 

These pollen grains buzzed by bees of comely stripes fell down 

And covered the sand dunes 

Causing them to resemble tigers of striped skin. 

When our lover visited here last, 

His swift-footed horses, yoked to the chariot 

Mistook the sand dunes for tigers and bolted away scared. 

They galloped, even like the beaten balls 

And rushed through the streets 

Of our ancient hamlet, 

Creating great bustle of gossip! 

Did they not, my friend? 

- Ulóccanār. 

        ------------- 

250. 250. 250. 250. ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�    

 

ந�க� வராரா� – பாண!-- ப�வா� 

அாி ெப� கி=கிணி ஆ%#ப, ெத�வி� 

ேத% நைடபயி+�� ேமெமாழி# 8த�வ� 

? நா� ெச, வா� சிைத�த சா9தெமா0 

காம% ெந6ச� *ர#ப, யா� த� 

:ய�க� வி�#ெபா0 ��கிேனமாக, 

பிைற வன#8 உ+ற மா< அ� தி� >த� 

நா� இ�� க*#பி� எ� காத. ேவ� உண%9*, 

ெவNஉ� மா� பிைணயி� ஒாீஇ, 

'யாைரேயா?” எ�� இக9* நி�ற*ேவ! 

 

8த�வெனா0 8"க தைலமக� ஆ+றானா�# பாண+� உைர�த*. 

      --ம*ைர ஓைல கைடய�தா% ந�ெவ�ைளயா%. 
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250. MARUTAM 

(The hero speaks to the Pānan) 

 

O Pana! 

My beloved son of whose lisping is sweet, 

Sported in the mid-street 

Pulling his toy-chariot! 

His anklets, inlaid with grains 

Made sweet tinkling! 

I took him in my arms 

When his ruby lips, smelling sweet 

Like flowers, pressed against my chest, 

Bedaubed with sandal cream, 

And disfigured the coat of sandal 

With his flowing saliva! 

Love-impelled, 

I neared her to embrace. 

At this, my beloved, with her crescent-like and flawless fore head, 

And dark fragrant tresses 

Resented my approach, stood away 

Like a scared doe 

And interrogated me thus: “Who are you, sir?" 

Come, let us rejoice at this! 

- Maturai Õlaikkatayattar Nalvellaiyar. 

        --------------- 
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251. 251. 251. 251. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

ெந0 நீ% அ�விய க0� பா10 ஆ�க=, 

பிணி :த� அைரய ெப�� க� வாைழ" 

ெகா- :த� ஆ� கனி ம9தி கவ�� 

ந� மைல நாடைன நயவா, யா�, அவ� 

நனி ேப% அ�பி�, நி� �ர� ஒ#பி, 

நி+ 8ற�கா�தK� கா=ேபா�, நீ? எ� 

தளி% ஏ% ேமனி� ெதா� கவி� அழிய, 

ப. ெப� கடB1 ேபணி, க. சிற9*, 

>ட�� நிைல# பறைவ உட�� X� கவ��; 

ேதா0 இட� ேகாடா�, கிள%9*, 

நீ!ைன விைளேமா; வாழிய, திைனேய! 

 

சிைற#8றமாக ெசறி#8 அறிBறீஇய*. 

      --ம*ைர# ெப�ம�திள நாகனா% 

 

251. KURIÑCI 

(The confidante speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero) 

 

O millet-crops! 

You are well aware that we protect you 

For a long time from the plundering birds. 

We, in our sweet voice sing songs, 

In praise of the hill-chief 

Who has great love for us! 

He is the chief of a goodly hill 

With many a cascade flowing down. 

Its slopes are watery 
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And rich in well-grown banana trees, 

Whose fleshy fruits are plundered 

By the she-monkeys. 

Our complexion glows 

Like the fresh mango shoots. 

If our kin notice the change in our hue, 

And confine us to our house, 

Intending to conduct a sacrifice 

For the deities fond of offerings, 

Then, your ears will be eaten away 

By many a flock of birds! 

So, I beseech you O millet crops, 

Don't be in a hurry to ripen! 

Stand erect with your straight blades 

And be slow to 

- Maturaipperumarutan llanākaņār. 

Latent Meaning: 

The she-monkey steals away the plantain fruits from a 

place where falls down a dinsome cascade. This implies that the hero 

will come to their village in spite of the fren zied dance conducted 

by the Velan and enjoy his beloved's charm. 

        --------------- 

252. 252. 252. 252. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

'உலைவ ஒைம ஒ�� நிைல ஒ0�கி, 

சி�P0 கற��� ேச� நா10 அ�த�, 

திற� 8ாி ெகா�ைகெயா0 இற9* ெசயி� அ�ல*, 

அ�� ெபா�1 )1ட� இ�9ேதா%"� இ�' என, 

வ.யா ெந6ச� வ.#ப, J39த 
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விைன இைடவில�கல ேபாK� –8ைன <வ%# 

பாைவ அ�ன பழி தீ% கா1சி, 

ஐ* ஏ�9* அக�ற அ���, ைம )%9* 

மல% பிைண�த�ன மா இத3 மைழ" க=, 

:ய� ேவ10 எ-9த :0� விைச" கத நா� 

ந� நா# 8ைரC� சீற!, 

ெபா�ம� ஓதி, 8ைன இைழ �ணேன! 

 

'ெபா��வயி+ பிாிC�' என" கவ�ற தைலமக1�� ேதாழி ெசா�.ய*. 

- அ�ெம�ய� நாகனா% 

 

252. PĀLAI 

(The thought of the companion when the hero decides to part from his beloved) 

 

My friend spotlessly glows like an artful image 

On the wall; she has a soft and wide forelap; 

Her khol-fed eyes are cool and dark 

And resemble a pair of juxtaposed flowers; 

Her tender feet resemble in hue the delicate tongue 

Of a wrathful setter which would 

Swiftly run after hare; 

Her tresses are dense and dark; 

This charm of my bejewelled friend 

Has failed to prevent the hero from his parting! 

The chief went to a distant land 

Goaded by his heart which was initially reluctant 

To part from her; 

He was convinced that to come by riches, 

So rare to earn was not possible, 
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For those who indolently stay at home; 

He was also convinced that it was 

Possible to none but such men 

Who with well-thought out plans, 

Suffer treading the paths in distant land 

Which are full of dry and branched 

Omai trees from which ciccadas sound endlessly. 

      --Ammeyyanakanār. 

        ------------ 

253. 253. 253. 253. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

8�A# பதி ேசாி2�, 8ண%9ேதா%" காணி2�, 

ப�ளி யாைனயி� ெவ�ய உயிாிைன, 

கழிபட வ�9திய எ,வெமா0 ெபாி* அழி9* 

எனவ ேகளா�, நிைனயிைன, நீ நனி; 

உ�ளி2� பனி"�� –ஒ� இைழ" ��மக�, 

ேப% இைச உ�ெமா0 மாாி :+றிய, 

ப��ைட" க�ளி� வ= மகி3# பாாி, 

பலB உ� ��ற� ேபால, 

ெப�� கவி� எ�திய அ�� கா#பினேள. 

 

ெசறி#8 அறிBறீஇ வைரB கடாய*. 

      –கபில% 

 

253. KURIÑCI 

(The friend of the heroine insists that the hero should wed her friend soon) 

 

Whenever birds rush towards their nests 

And lovers go together, you grow sad. 
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Despair overtakes you and you heave 

Deep sighs; the sighs sound like 

The breath of a sleeping elephant. 

You do not listen to my words. 

You plunge into deep contemplation. 

Know that your beloved of glittering jewels, 

Who is attractive like the Parampu 

Of Pāri which is rich in jack trees, 

And where clouds pour heavy rains 

With lightning and thunder, 

And where the folk take toddy 

Using cups made of palmyra leaves – 

Is under the strict vigil of her parents 

And she shakes with fear 

Even when she just thinks of your clandestine kinship with her! 

      --Kapilar 

        ---------------- 

254. 254. 254. 254. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

வ=ட� ைதஇC�, வ� திைர உைத�*�, 

��� ஒ�� ெவ= மண+ ெகா! அ0�8 ெகா�*�, 

*னி இ� ந�ெமாழி இனிய )றிC�, 

ெசா� எதி% ெபறாஅ� உய�கி, ெம�ல 

ெசOஇய ெச�K� ஒ. இ�� பர#ப! 

உமண% த9த உ#8 ெநாைட ெந�.� 

அயினி மா இ�� அ�9த, நீல" 

கண� நா� ெப�9 ெதாைட 8ரA� மா%பி� 

*ைண இைல தமிைய ேச"�ைவ அ�ைல -- 

ேந% க= சி� த! நீாி� மா+றி, 

வான� ேவ=டா உழவி� எ� 
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கான�அ� சி� �! ேச9தைன ெச.ேன. 

 

ேதாழி பைட�* ெமாழி9த*. 

– உேலாசனா%. 

 

254. NEYTAL 

(The heroine's friend tries to console the hero who returns disappointed.) 

 

Chief, 

You spent the whole day in our company; 

You built toy-houses with sand, 

Sported in the battering waves, 

Plucked for us the Atumpu flowers 

From the hill-like sand-dune, 

And delighted us with your sweet words 

Even then, you are resolved to leave from here, 

Receiving no response from us. 

We are daughters of fishers, 

Who produce salt on the shore. 

Our kin are peasants 

Who depend not on rain-clouds. 

They live in hamlets, rich in groves. 

They fill the levelled salt-pans with sea-water 

And produce salt. 

If you consent to be our guest this night, 

Your horses will be fed with pabulam 

Prepared with the rice, got in exchange for salt. 

You whose chest smells sweet 

Of the wreaths you wear, 
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Will not be left alone, 

Lacking company. (you can enjoy the company of my friend!) 

- Uloccanār. 

        -------------- 

255. 255. 255. 255. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

க-* கா� கிளர ஊ% ம!9த�ேற; 

உ� ெக- மரபி� �றி6சி பா!, 

க!Cைட விய� நக%" கானவ% *6சா%; 

வய" களி� ெபா�த வா� வாி உ-ைவ 

க� :ைக சில�பி� �-:�; அ�ேனா!— 

ெம� ேதா� ெநகி39* நா� வ�9தி2�, இ�� அவ% 

வாரா% ஆயிேனா ந��ம�தி�ல – 

உய% வைர அ0"க�* ஒளி�8 மி�னி# 

ெபய� கா�மய�கிய ெபா-* கழி பானா�, 

தி�மணி அரB� ேத%9* உழல, 

உ�: சிவ9* எறிC� ஓ�� வைர ஆேற! 

 

ஆ� பா%�* உ+ற*. 

      –ஆல�ேபாி சா�தனா% 

 

255. KURIÑCI 

(The confidante speaks to the heroine) 

 

Now, the ghouls roam about at will 

And the village entire is in deep slumber steeped; 

The foresters never shut their eyes; 

They guard this vast town, 

Striking terror in the hearers 

With their fearsome Kuriñci melody. 
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A tiger of shining stripes 

Growls from a cleft full of boulders, 

After having slaughtered a strong tusker. 

Such is the midnight! 

It will spell good for us, 

If our lover does not visit us at this hour, 

When the lofty hill-range is lit 

By the flashing of lightning, 

And clouds pour heavily 

Accompanied by claps of thunder 

That cause the snakes spit out 

Their gems and grieve. 

It is good that he stays away though 

His absence will cause our arms wilting. 

- Ālampēri Cattanár. 

        -------------- 

256. 256. 256. 256. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

நீேய, பாட� சா�ற பழி த8 சீற!, 

அ�� ெப� நல�*, அம%�த க=ைண ; 

காேட, நிழ� கவி� இழ9த அழ� கவ% மர�த, 

8ல�8 P+றி�9* நல� சிைத�தனேவ; 

இ9 நிைல தவி%9தன� ெசலேவ; ைவ9 >தி" 

களBட� கமழ, பிடB� தைள அவிழ, 

கா% ெபய� ெச�த காம% காைல, 

மட# பிைண தழீஇய மா எ��* இரைல 

கா3 ெகா� ேவல�* ஆ3 சிைன பய9த 

க= கவ% வாி நிழ� வதிC� 

த= ப0 கான:� தவி%9தன� ெசலேவ. 
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‘ெபா�� வயி+ பிாி9தா�' எ�� ஆ+றாளாகிய தைலமகைள� 

தைலமக� ஆ+றிய*. 

- பாைலபா!ய ெப��க0�ேகா 

 

256. PĀLAI 

(The hero consoles the heroine) 

 

Your pretty little feet are blameless 

And they deserve the praise of poets. 

Your battling eyes are charming and large. 

I have resolved not to take you with me, 

Through the jungle now, for, the trees 

No more cast their sweet shades. 

The wild fire has charred them to the core. 

Loneliness reigns supreme here. 

Neither will I part from you, 

During the rainy season 

When the forest will be cool. . 

It is the season when 

Kaļavu will glow 

With sharp-tipped flowers 

And when the Pitavam will blossom forth 

And exude their sweet fragrance. 

It is also the season 

When the dark-naped bucks 

Will embrace their mates 

And abide in the beautifully speckled shades, 

Cast by the low-hanging branches 

Of the hardy Velam trees. 
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- Pālaipātiya Perunkatunko. 

        ------------- 

257. 257. 257. 257. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

விளிB இ� அரவெமா0 தளி சிற9* உைர இ, 

மைழ எ-9* இ��த நளி% F�� சில�பி�, 

கைழ அம�8 நீ!ய வா� உய% ெந0� ேகா10 

இல�� ெவ� அ�வி விய� மைல" கவாஅ� – 

அ��8 வா� அவி39த க�� கா� ேவ�ைக# 

ெபா� ம�� ந� P க�மிைச� தாஅ� 

ந� மைல நாட! --நய9தைன அ�ளா�, 

இய��ந% ம!9த அய� திக3 சி� ெநறி" 

க0 மா வழ��த� அறி9*�, 

ந0 நா� வ�தி; ேநாேகா யாேன. 

 

ேதாழி தைலமகன* ஏத� ெசா�. வைரB கடாய*. 

- வ=ண"க� ேசா� ம���மரனா%. 

 

257. KURIÑCI 

(The friend of the heroine importunes the hero to wed the heroine betimes) 

 

O lord of a goodly mountain 

Where the odorous and golden blooms 

Of the dark trunked Venkai trees 

Are seen amidst the rocks! 

Having no compassion for us, 

You dare to visit us 

During dead of night, notwithstanding 

Your knowing well, the nature of the path. 

The path is narrow, desolate and watery; 
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It runs through the lofty hill-range, 

Whence flow shining cascades 

From the peak sky-high; 

It is rich in tall-growing bamboos 

Here, thundering clouds cease not 

To pour rains, rendering cool 

The entire hill-range. 

Sir, your nightly visits cause me grief! 

      -   Vannakkan Corumarunkumaranāt 

 

Latent Meaning: 

The odorous Venkai blooms are shed on the rock, 

unheeded by anyone. As the hero has not wedded the 

heroine in time, her great beauty is wasted. 

        -------------- 

258. 258. 258. 258. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

ப� ?� கான� பக+�றி மாீஇ 

ெச�வ� –ெகா=க! –ெசறி�தன� யாேய – 

கதி% கா� ெவ�ப" க�கா� ஞாயி+�� 

தி�Bைட விய� நக% வ� வி�9* அய%மா%, 

ெபா+ெறா! மகளி% 8ற�கைட உ��த 

ெகா"� உகி% நிமிர� மா9தி, எ� பட, 

அக� அ�கா! அைச நிழ� �வி�த 

பசிறா" கவ%9த ப<� க1 கா"ைக 

F�க� வ�க�*" )�பி� ேச"�� 

ம��)%# ப1!ன�* அ�ன, இவ� 

ெந��� ஏ% எ�வைள ஓ0வ க=ேட 

 

ேதாழி ெசறி#8 அறிBறீஇய*. 

- ந"கீர% 
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258. NEYTAL 

(The confidante of the heroine tells the hero that the heroine is under strict vigil) 

 

In Marurnkūrppatinam, women of golden bracelets 

Are busy preparing food 

To entertain their guests who arrive during noon 

When the fierce sun-rays scorch the feet of travellers. 

The scatter in the backyards of their prosperous houses, 

Balls of cooked rice as offering 

To the fresh-eyed crows; 

They eat to their fill, 

The big morsels of rice resembling the claws of cranes 

And then steal away the fresh shrimps, 

That are brought ashore and heaped 

Beneath the rich shades of trees 

With swaying branches in the wide market-place 

At the advent of eventide. 

The crows then perch on the mast 

Of the rocking boats that lie idle. 

My friend is as charming as that Marunkūrppattinam.. 

I now take leave of you 

After having met you in this multi-flowered grove 

During broad day. 

Remember, chief, that our mother has tightened her vigii 

Over my friend, beholding her serried bracelets 

Slipping away from her wrists! 

- Nakkirar. 
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Latent Meaning : 

The crow eats the food offering of women, and then steals away the shrimp heaped 

in the bazaar and stays on the mast of the bark. 

The hero enjoys the charm of the heroine aided by the confidante. Then he enjoys 

union with her with the help of his friend. At last he goes to his village and stays 

there. 

        ---------------- 

259. 259. 259. 259. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

யா�� ெச�வா�ெகா� - ேதாழி!- ெபா� P 

ேவ�ைக ஓ�கிய ேத� கம3 சார�, 

ெப�� க� நாடெனா0 இ�� 8ன�* அ�கி, 

ெச, வா�# ைப� கிளி ஒ#பி, அ, வா�# 

ெப� வைர அ0"க�* அ�வி ஆ!, 

சார� ஆர� வ=0 பட நீவி, 

ெபாி* அம%9* இைய9த ேக=ைம சி� நனி 

அாிய ேபால" கா=ேப�-விாி திைர" 

கட� ெபய%9தைனய ஆகி, 

8ல% பத� ெகா=டன ஏன+ �ரேல? 

 

ேதாழி தைலமகைள ெசறி#8 அறிBறீஇ, வைரB கடாய*. 

- ெகா+ற� ெகா+றனா%. 

 

259. KURIÑCI 

(The friend of the heroine importunes the hero to wed her friend eftsoon) 

 

My friend! 

We spent our time during day-time 

With our lover, the chief of a honeyed range 

Where grow tall, the Venkai trees 
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With their golden flowers. 

We stayed with him in the vast millet-field 

And chased away the red-beaked green parrots. 

We sported in the stream 

That flows from the dark hill-range. 

We adorned ourselves with the fragrant cream of sandal 

That grew in the hill, 

Buzzed by swarms of bees. 

Our kinship with him was indeed very great! 

Alas, such a great kinship now seems, 

To grow weak and become nothing in the days to come! 

What shall we do, my friend? 

- Korrankorranār. 

        ---------------- 

260. 260. 260. 260. ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�    

 

க-நீ% ேம�9த க�9 தா� எ�ைம 

பழன� தாமைர# பனிமல% :ைணஇ, 

த=0 ேச% ம�ளாி� இய., அயல* 

��� ேச% ெவ= மண� *6<� ஊர! 

ெவ�ைய ேபால :ய��தி; :ைன எழ� 

ெத,வ%� ேத��த ெச, ேவ� வயவ� 

ம. 8ன� வாயி� இ�#ைப அ�ன, எ� 

ஒ. ப� )9த� நல� ெபற# 8ைன9த 

:ைன அவி3 ேகாைத வா1!ய 

பைகவ�ம�? யா� மற9* அைமகலேன! 

 

ஊட� ம��த தைலமக� ெசா�.ய*. 

– பரண% 
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260. MARUTAM 

(The heroine speaks to her husband) 

 

O chief of a fertile plain! 

In your domain, a black-legged buffalo 

Eats Kalunīr flowers, 

Gets satiated with grazing 

The cool field-lotus flowers 

And walks away pridefully 

Like the club-bearing warriors 

And enjoys sweet sleep 

On the hill-like white sand-dune, hard by. 

You embrace me pretending 

To nurture great love for me. 

But I am well aware 

That you are my bitter enemy 

Who deserted me 

Whose charm is equal 

Only to the town of Iruppai 

Near Punalvāyil of valorous Virān 

Who got his spears stained with the blood 

Of his enemies, 

Who came to fight with him, 

And thus caused the wreaths to fade away – 

The wreaths which adorned my well-grown and dense hair. 

I will not forget it! (Get away from here!) 

- Paranar. 
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Latent Meaning : 

The buffalo quits eating the lotus flowers, grazes the Kaluñir flowers and slumbers on 

the sand dune. The hero having enjoyed his wife, companies with his concubine and 

deserts her too to sleep at last in the house of a base bawd. 

        ----------------- 

261. 261. 261. 261. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

அ�ளில%வாழிேதாழி!-- மி�2 வசி8 

இ�� F�� வி<�பி� அதி�� ஏெறா0 

ெவ6 <ட% <ர9த கம6 J� வான�, 

ெந0� ப� ��ற�*" ��� பல ம�கி, 

தா இ� ெப�� ெபய� தைலஇய யாம�*, 

களி� அக#ப0�த ெப�6 சின மா<ண� 

ெவளி� இ� கா3 மர� பிணி�* நனி மிளி%"�� 

சா9த� ேபாகிய ேத� கம3 விட% :ைக, 

எ�ைவ ந�� ? நீ!ய 

ெப� வைர சி�ெநறி வ�தலாேன. 

 

சிைற#8றமாக� ேதாழி இரB"�றி வில"கி வைரB கடாய*; 

தைலமக� இய+பட ெமாழி9தFஉ� ஆ�. 

- ேச9த� ?தனா%. 

 

261. KURINCI 

(The companion of the heroine importunes the hero to wed her friend eftsoon) 

 

Hail to you my friend! 

Our lover comes to meet us through a narrow mountain-passage 

Where the fragrant Eruvai plant thrives well 

Beside a clefted boulder. 

The cleft abounds In fragrant sandal trees. 
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Here, a wrathful python 

Of monstrouse size, entwines an elephant-bull 

During dead of night and binds it 

To a fully seasoned tree and coils around it. 

The pregnant dark clouds move in many small groups 

And screen the burning sun. 

They crawl over the mountain, 

Tall and extending, and pour heavy but harmless rains 

Accompanied by flashes of lightning and rumbling thunder. 

He has concern none for us, 

As he thus treads this path! 

- Cēntan Putanār, 

        ---------------- 

262. 262. 262. 262. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

த= 8ன" க�விைள" க= ேபா� மா மல%, 

ஆ0 மயி+ X.யி�, வாைடெயா0 *ய�வர, 

உைற மய"�+ற ஊ% *6< யாம�*, 

ந0�� பிணி ந.ய ந� எழி� சாஅய 

*னி )% மன�த�, :னி பட% உழ"�� 

பைண� ேதா�, அ��பிய <ண�கி�, கைண" கா�, 

�வைள நா�� )9த�, ேதெமாழி 

இவளி� தீ%9*�, ஆ�விைன வ.#ப, 

‘பிாிவ�' ெந6<, எ�2� ஆயி�, 

அாி* ம�ற�ம, இ�ைமய* இளிேவ. 

 

தைலமக� ஆ+றா" �றி#8 அறி9*, பிாிவிைட வில"கிய*. 

- ெப�9தைல சா�தனா%. 
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262. PĀLAI 

(The hero speaks on knowing the state of his beloved) 

 

This is dead of night; 

Every one is fast asleep; 

There is ceaseless drizzling of rain; 

The northern wind blows and causes 

The eye-like Kuvaļai flowers sway 

Like the feathers of dancing peacocks; 

At this hour, my sweet-armed beloved 

With budding yellow spots on her skin 

And fragrant tresses, is assailed 

By terrible grief even like 

The fleshy-stalked Kuvaļai blooms. 

Her charm is gone; with her heart, 

Laden with anguish, she hates herself; 

If my heart, which is goaded by, a desire for wealth 

Should decide to part from such a lass, 

Then poverty is certainly disgraceful beyond measure! 

- Peruntalaiccattanār 

        -------------- 

263. 263. 263. 263. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

பிைற வள#8 இழ9த >தK�, யாழ நி� 

இைற வைர நி�லா வைளC�, மைறயா* 

ஊ% அல% F+�� ெகௗைவC�, நா= வி10 

உைர அவ+� உைரயா� ஆயி2�, இைர ேவ10, 

க06 J� வயெவா0 கான� எ�தா*, 
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கழனி ஒழி9த ெகா0 வா�# ேபைட"�, 

:ட :தி% நாைர கட� மீ� ஒ�C� 

ெம�ல� 8ல�ப+ க=0, நிைலெச�லா" 

கர#பB� கர#பB� ைக�மி"�, 

உைர�த --ேதாழி! --உ=க= நீேர. 

 

சிைற#8றமாக� ேதாழி தைலமகைள வைரB கடாய*. 

– இளெவயினனா% 

 

263. NEYTAL 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero). 

 

O my friend, 

Our lover is the chief of a littoral domain 

Where a male lame stork 

Fetches a sea-fish to feed Its bent-beaked and hungry mate 

That stays in the corn-field 

Avoiding a visit to the shore, 

By reason of its advanced pregnancy. 

Your crescent-like forehead is no more charming; 

Your bracelets desert your forearms; 

The village women wield their slanderous tongues; 

We, out of our womanly bashfulness, 

Conceal all these from him; 

Yet our collyrium-fed eyes betray us! 

They are out of bounds, 

Notwithstanding our sustained efforts 

To conceal our grief! 

- Ilaveyinanar. 
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Latent Meaning: 

The male stork fetches prey and feeds its mate in the field. The hero will wed the 

heroine and go abroad seeking wealth and 

make her happy. 

        -------------- 

264264264264    பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

பா�8 அைள ெசறிய :ழ�கி, வல� ஏ%8, 

வா� தளி ெபாழி9த கா=8 இ� காைல, 

அணி கிள% கலாவ� ஐ* விாி�* இயK� 

மணி 8ைர எ��தி� ம6ைஞ ேபால, நி� 

P ெப� )9த� P< வளி உளர 

ஏ�தி --மட9ைத!--எ�.�� ெபா-ேத; 

ேவ� பயி� இ��பி� ேகாவல% யா�த 

ஆ ?= ெத= மணி இய�8�, 

உ*"கா= ேதா���, எ� சி� ந� ஊேர. 

 

உட� ேபாகாநி�ற தைலமக� தைலமகைள வ+8றீஇய*; உட�ேபா� ம��தரா 

நி�றா� ஊ%கா1!, வ+8றீஇய*� ஆ�. 

- ஆR%" காவிதிக� சாேதவனா% 

 

264. PĀLAI 

(The hero speaks encouraging by to the heroine during elopement) 

 

Young lass, 

Now the sun, having lost its usual lustre 

Is about to set; walk ahead, 

Causing your flower-decked tresses 

Float in the air, like the fantail 

Of a peacock with a blue-gem-like neck, 
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That dances in the morning, 

When the clouds shoot up and pour amain 

Accompanied by lightning and thunder, 

Causing the scared snakes to hide inside their holes. 

Look there! Our small but sweet hamlet 

Is in sight! 

The sweet tinkling 

Of the bells tied to the necks 

Of the cattle is heard 

From the small hill, rich in bamboo clusters! 

-  Avūrkkāviti Cātēvanār. 

        -------------------- 

265. 265. 265. 265. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

இ�� 8ன� ேம�9த அ� ேகா10 :+ற� 

அ�ள� ஆ!ய 8�ளி வாி" கைல 

Pைள அ�பி� வி�ேலா% ெப�மக�, 

?9 ேதா� யா#பி� மிஞி. கா"�� 

பார�* அ�ன--ஆர மா%பி� 

சி� ேகா+ ெச�னி ஆேர+ற�ன – 

மாாி வ= மகி3 ஓாி ெகா�." 

க. மயி� கலாவ�* அ�ன, இவ� 

ஒ. ெம� )9த� ந� வயினாேன. 

 

பி�னி�ற தைலமக� ெந6சி+� உைர�த*. 

- பரண% 

 

265. KURIÑCI 

(The heroine speaks to his heart, while standing behind the confidante seeking her 

favour for securing the heroine) 
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O my heart! 

Our beloved is as beautiful as the town of Pāram 

Of Minili with his well-armoured shoulders 

Who is the lord of expert archers 

Whose darts splash through the air whizzing 

And who hunt the bucks with withered antlers. 

These bucks are dotted and striped 

And their bodies are stained with mud. 

Her charm can be compared 

To the charm of Arēsu in the realm of Cenni, who is 

The ruler of a small territory 

And who wears a wreath of Ātti flowers. 

Her tresses are soft and well-grown 

And resemble the fan-tails of gleeful peacocks 

In the Kolli hill in the realm of Ori, 

The lover of toddy, whose generosity 

Is only equal to that of the clouds! 

Is she not within our reach? (Why do you worry?) 

- Paranar. 

        --------------- 

266. 266. 266. 266. ��ைல��ைல��ைல��ைல    

 

ெகா�ைல" ேகாவல% ���8ன� ேச%9த 

��� கா+ �ரவி� �வி இண% வா� ? 

ஆ0ைட இைடமக� Jட# ?"�� 

அகK� ஆ�க= சீTேரேம; 

அ*ேவ சாK� காம�; அ�றிC�, 

எ� வி10 அகறி% ஆயி�, ெகா� ஒ�� 
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)�வ� –வாழிய%, ஐய! –ேவ�ப10 

இாீஇய காைல இாியி�, 

ெபாிய அ�லேவா, ெபாியவ% நிைலேய? 

 

தைலமகைள ெசலBட�ப1ட*; க!நக% வைர#பி� க=0 மகி39த 

தைலமக+�� ேதாழி '>�மாேல ஆயி+�' எ�� 

ெசா�.யFஉ� ஆ�. 

- கசி#ேப10 இள9தசனா%. 

 

266. MULLAI 

(The heroine agrees to the parting of the hero) 

 

Chief, 

We are now living in the small village 

With wide landscape; here, the short-trunked Kurā trees 

Grow thick in the fields of cowherds. 

They glow with silvery and converging clusters of blooms, 

To be plucked and woven into wreaths 

And worn by the cowherds. 

This is the life that suits our tastes. 

I would like to say a few words, 

Though you may not deem them useful. 

If you decide to part from us, 

And advise us to await your return here, 

There is no option but to abide by your words. 

Instead, If we grieve after your leaving, 

It will be deemed a stain on our lofty clan! 

- Kaccippēttu llantaccanar. 

        ----------------- 
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267. 267. 267. 267. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

‘ெநாசி மா அ��8 அ�ன க=ண 

எ"க% ெஞ=!� இ�� கிைள� ெதா-தி, 

இல�� எயி+� ஏஎ% இ� நைக மகளி% 

உண�� திைன *ழB� ைக ேபா�, ஞாழ� 

மண� கம3 ந� P வாி"�� *ைறவ� – 

த�ெனா0 8ண%�த இ� அம% கான�, 

தனிேய வ�த� நனி 8ல�8 உைட�*' என, 

வாேர�ம� யா�, வ9தென� ெத�ய; 

சி� நா ஒ= மணி� ெத� இைச க0#ப, 

இன மீ� ஆ%ைக ஈ=0 8� ஒ."�ர�, 

'இைவ மக�' எ�னா அளைவ, 

வய மா� ேதா�ற� வ9* நி�றனேன. 

 

ேதாழி கா#8" ைக�மி"�" காம� ெப�கிய கால�* சிைற#8றமாக 

ெசா�.ய*; வைரB கடாயFஉ� ஆ�. 

– கபில% 

 

267. NEYTAL 

(The companion of the heroine speaks of the hero) 

 

Our lover is the chief of a littoral region 

Where the crabs with their eyes resembling 

The dusky Nocci buds 

Plough the Ñālal flowers that lie scattered 

On the sand; their legs leave beautiful stripes 

On the sandy beach and these stripes 

Resemble very much the ones made 

By the young ladies of sweet smile 
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And glowing teeth while spreading 

With their fingers, the millet grains 

Which dry in the hot sun. 

I felt painful to visit alone, the grove, 

Lovely and sweet, which bound you 

With the chief and so very much avoided 

Visiting it; when I visited that grove 

One day, I could hear the chirping 

Of birds which had flocked there, 

To prey upon the heap of fishes. 

It sounded very much like the tinkling 

Of the small-tongued and shining bells. 

When I was about to say 

That it was the tinkling of the bells 

Of our lover's chariot. 

It was then that he just plunged me 

Into great wonder by his sudden appearance 

On his sturdy horse! 

- Kapilar. 

 

Latent Meaning 

The crabs plough the scattered Nālal flowers. 

The heroine who was separated from the hero and con fined to her house is caused 

to suffer by the unkind village women 

      

268. 268. 268. 268. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

J�ைட நன9 தைல <ைன நீ% ம�க, 

மா� ெபய� தைலஇய ம� ெந0� ��ற�*, 
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க�� கா+ �றி6சி மத� இ� வா� ?, 

ஓB" க=ட�ன இ�வைர இைழ�த 

நா� ெகா� பிரச� ஊ� நாட+�" 

காத� ெச�தB� காத� அ�ைம 

யாதனி+ெகா�ேலா ?—ேதாழி! –-வினBக�, 

ெப�� மண� :+ற� க! ெகா=0 

ெம�� ம. கழ�கி� ேவல+ ற9ேத 

 

தைலமக1� ெசா�.ய*; தைலமக� வ9ெதா-கBம ேவ�பா0 க=டா�, 

'அவ� வ�வானாகB� நீ ேவ�ப1டா�, ெவறி எ0�*" ெகா�A� வைகயா�' 

எ�றFஉ� ஆ�. 

- ெவறி பா!ய காம"க=ணியா% 

 

268. KURINCI 

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the heroine) 

 

Friend, 

Our lover is a hill-chief; 

In his domain, the seasonal rains pour 

And so the springs in the fearsome places are full to their brim 

And the hill looks beautiful; 

The huge branches of the dark-twigged Kuriñci plants 

Glow with white flowers delicate; 

The honey of these flowers oozes out 

From the fragrant rills wrought by bees 

In the painting-like comely houses. 

Even though we have immense love for him, 

We are not in turn loved by him. 

What could be the reason, my friend? 

Shall we fill our foreyard with fresh sand, 
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And decorate it with lamps, 

And get the soothsaying Vēlan 

And beseech him to tell the truth? 

- Veripatiya Kamakkaniyār. 

        ----------------- 

269. 269. 269. 269. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

���ைப மணி# ?= ெப�� ெச� கி=கிணி# 

பா� ஆ% *வ% வா�# ைப� ?1 8த�வ�, 

மாைல" க1!�, மா%8 ஊ%8 இழிய, 

அ, எயி� ஒ-கிய அ,வா� மா= நைக 

ெசயி% தீ% ெகா�ைக ந� உயி% ெவ� காத. 

தி�:க�* அலம�� க= இைன9* அ�கK�, 

ெப�ம! வ�ளியி� பிணி"�� எ�னா%, 

சி� ப� ��ற� இற#ேபா%; 

அறிவா% யா%, அவ% :�னிய,ேவ? 

 

ேதாழி வாயி� ம��த*; ெசலB அ-��வி�தFஉ� ஆ�. 

- எயின9ைத மக� இள�கீரனா%. 

 

269. PĀLAI 

(The friend of the heroine refuses entry to the hero) 

 

Our son wears jewels wrought of gold; 

His Kinkinies* is are big and to them are attached 

Small bells shaped like tender coconut ; 

His coral-red mouth drips with milk; 

He used to crawl and play 

On the chest of his father, adorned with garlands; 

This sight created joy in my friend's heart; 
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Sweet smiles appeared in her shining rows of teeth 

In her coral-hued mouth. 

Our lover keeps on going to distant lands, 

Crossing many a small hill. 

He does not think, “Our beloved of spotless chastity 

Is dear to us even like our soul. 

Her charming eyes that move about 

In her comely face will grieve sorely. 

They will bind us every day, 

Even like the Valli creeper 

That entwines a huge tree.” 

Who can discover what he has in his mind? 

- Eyinentai Makan Iļańkiranār. 

 

* Kinkiņi: An ornament worn on the ankle of children. 

They were ones like the cilampu worn by the women. 

        ---------------- 

270. 270. 270. 270. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

தட9 தா1 டாைழ" �ட�ைப, ேநானா� 

த=டைல கம-� வ=0 ப0 நா+ற�* 

இ�� 8ைர )9த� ெபா�� *க� ஆ!, 

உ�� ெபாறி ேபால எ� :ைன வ�த�, 

அணி� தைக அ�ல* பிணி�த� ேத+றா# 

ெப�9 ேதா1 ெச�வ�* இவளி2� –எ�லா!— 

எ+ ெபாி* அளி�தைன, நீேய; ெபா+8ைட 

விாி உைள# ெபா.9த பாிCைட ந� மா� 

ேவ9த% ஒ1!ய ஏ9* ேவ� ந�ன� 

)9த� :ர+சியி� ெகா!ேத; 

மற#ப� மாேதா, நி� விற+ றைகைமேய. 
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ேதாழி வாயி� ேந%கி�றா� தைலமகைன ெந��கி ெசா�., வாயி� 

எதி%ெகா=ட*, உடனிைல" கிளவி வைகயா�. 

- பரண% 

 

270. NEYTAL 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero allowing entry to him) 

 

O Chief, 

As you left her alone and went away, 

This lass, in our house thatched with the blades 

Of the broad-based screwpine, moves before me, 

Even like a machine; her tresses are bathed in the pollen 

Of flowers and so smell sweetly 

Like a garden thick with flowers; . 

Her arms are wide and supple; 

Yet she is ignorant of the art 

Of binding her spouse with her; 

You have great love for me; the love is 

Greater than the love my friend has for me; 

At times, you have gained victory. 

But remember, this, your triumph, 

Is far more wicked than the victory 

Of Nannan, the wielder of spear, 

Who subdued his foes, whose fleet-footed horses 

Had charming manes; Nannan captured 

The widows of his foes, clipped their hair, 

Made cords out of them, and tethered 

The captured elephants with them. 
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Let me forget this, your great victory. 

- Paranar. 

        ---------------- 

271. 271. 271. 271. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

இ�� 8னி+� எ�ைம# ெப�6 ெசவி" �ழவி 

ைப9 தா* எ�வி� ைவ� *யி� ம!C� 

ெச-9 த= மைனேயா0 எ� இவ= ஒழிய, 

ெச� ெப�� காைள ெபா�� ம�=0, ேச� நா10 

<ைவ" கா� ெந�.# ேபா"� அ�� ெபா�க% 

P3 கைட� திர� கா� ஒ���ட� தி��, 

P <ைன சி� நீ% �!யின�, கழி9த 

�வைள உ=க= எ� மக� ஓர�ன, 

ெச� ேபா3 ெவ1!ய ெபா�த� ஆய�, 

மாைல விாி நிலவி� ெபய%8 8ற�கா=ட+�, 

மா இ�9 தாழி கவி#ப, 

தா இ�� கழிக, எ+ ெகா�ளா" )+ேற. 

 

மைன ம�=0 ெசா�.ய* 

 

271. PĀLAI 

(The mother laments over her daughter's elopement with her lover) 

 

Leaving me here, in this cool and opulent house, 

In whose stall slumber 

The large-eared calves, newly born, 

To dark-hued buffaloes, 

On the dung covered with flower-pollen, 

My beloved daughter, her khol-fed eyes 

Resembling Kuvaļai blooms, eloped 
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To a far-off land, with her lover, 

Alas, deluded by his false affirmations! 

On her way, I fear, she will taste 

The sweet, rounded Nelli berries 

Of the groves, hard to pass through, 

And drink the scanty water 

From the dry springs. 

I grieve here all alone, like an unlucky peasant, 

Who, in anguish heaves hot sighs, 

As his foes had played havoc with his fields 

And went away with the booty. 

May Death be deprived of all His strength 

And die, to be covered with a wide 

Earthen vessel and buried 

For His sin of leaving me alive still! 

- Anonymous. 

 

Latent Meaning: 

The young calves sleep on the bed of flower-pollen. 

This suggests that the heroine should enjoy sleep on the chest of the hero. 

        --------------- 

272. 272. 272. 272. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

கட�அ� கா"ைக ெச, வா� ேசவ�, 

ப!வ மகளி% ெகா! ெகா�* அழி�த 

ெபா�ம� அ0�பி� ெவ= மண� ஒ� சிைற, 

க06 J� வதி9த காம% ேபைட"�, 

இ�6 ேச+� அயிைர ேதாிய, ெத= கழி# 

?Bைட" �1ட� *ழB� *ைறவ� 
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ந�காைமயி�, நைச ப-தாக, 

ெப�� ைகய+ற எ� சி�ைம, பல% வா� 

அ�ப� @F% அல%9*, 

ேநா� ஆகி��; அ* ேநாயி2� ெபாிேத. 

 

வைரயா* ெந0�கால� வ9ெதா-க ஆ+றாளாய தைலமக� ெசா�.ய*; 

ேதாழி தைலமகA"� ெசா�Kவாளா�, தைலமக� ேக1ப ெசா�.யFஉ� ஆ�. 

      --  :"க� ஆசா� ந�ெவ�ைளயா%. 

 

272. NEYTAL 

(The heroine expresses her feeling to her confidante, when the hero pro long the 

clandestine period) 

 

O my friend, 

A male sea-gull, its mouth ruddy, 

Searches for Ayirai fish 

In the creek which is deep, clear-watered, 

Dark-mired and rich in flowers, 

To feed its lovely mate 

That undergoes ordeals owing to its first pregnancy, 

In the corner of a white sand-dune 

Where the well-grown Atumpu vines 

Were removed to make room for austre women 

To observe their penance. 

Such is the realm 

Of our chief! 

All my anxious waiting 

For his arrival bore no fruit, 

As he failed to come and shower his grace on me. 
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No doubt it is painful. 

But the pain, caused by the slander 

Of women in our hoary village 

Is far more intense than the former one! 

- Mukkal Ācan Nalvelliyār 

 

Latent Meaning : 

The male sea-gull searching for fishes to feed its preg nant mate-- The hero should 

wed the heroine and go abroad to earn riches and return and lead a happy do mestic 

life. 

        ---------------- 

273. 273. 273. 273. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

இஃ* எவ�ெகா�ேலா - ேதாழி!-- ெம� பர9* 

எ,வ� )%9த ஏ:� *யர� 

ெவ�ைமயி� தா� வ��*றீஇ, ந� வயி� 

அறியா* அய%9த அ�ைன"�, 'ெவறி' என, 

ேவல� உைர"�� எ�ப; ஆக.�, 

வ=ண� மி�9த அ=ண� யாைன 

நீ% ெகா� ெந06 <ைன அைம9*, வா%9* உைற9*, எ� 

க= ேபா� நீல� த= கம3 சிற"�� 

��ற நாடைன உ�Aெதா��, 

ெந6< ந0"�Tஉ�, அவ� ப=8 த� படேர? 

 

ேதாழி தைலமகன* வரB உண%9* தைலமக1� உைர#பாளா�, 

‘நி� ேவ�பா0 தாய"�# 8லனாக, அவ� ேவலைன" )வி ெவறி அய��' எ�ப* 

பட ெசா�.ய*. 

- ம*ைர இள�பாலாசிாிய� ேச9த� )�தனா%. 
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273. KURIÑCI 

(The confidente addresses the heroine) 

 

O my friend! 

In our lover's cool mountain, 

There are wide streams 

Where densely dark elephants drink water 

And where long-petalled blue-lilies 

Issue forth their sweet fragrance. 

Whenever I think of him, it causes my heart to tremble! 

The bewildering grief has pervaded 

Your entire body; out of her love for us, 

Our mother too is grief-laden! 

Growing anxious to know of the cause 

Of our grief, it is said, she plans 

To invite the Vēlan to our home. 

Should the Vēlan declare 

That our grief is the work of the Lord, 

Alas, what will betide us, my friend? 

- Maturai Iļampālāciriyan Centankuttanār. 

 

Ullurai (Suggestion) 

The elephant -- The hero ; The stream --The clan of the heroine The water --The 

heroine The elephant drinking the water --The hero wedding the heroine 

The unfolding of blue lilies --The parents feeling happy. 

        ------------- 
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274. 274. 274. 274. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

ெந0 வா� மி�னி, ��9 *ளி தைலஇ, 

ப0 மைழ ெபாழி9த ப�வா�" ��ற�*, 

உைழ ப0 மா� பிைண தீ=ட.�, இைழ மக� 

ெபா� ெச� காசி�, ஒ= பழ� தாஅ� 

�மி3 தைலமய�கிய ��� ப� அ�த�, 

'எ�ெமா0 வ�திேயா, ெபா�ம� ஓதி?” என" 

)றி��� உைடயேரா ம+ேற –ேவ�ப10 

இ�� 8. வழ��� ேசாைல, 

ெப�� க� ைவ#பி� <ர� இற9ேதாேர? 

 

ேதாழி ப�வ� மா�ப1ட*. 

– காவ� :�ைல# ?தனா% 

 

274. PĀLAI 

(The Confidante speaks to the heroine) 

 

O my friend! 

Our lover has gone through a wilderness 

Of high hill where huge and dark tigers of fierce anger 

Roam about! 

Is he not the very same one 

Who had in the past told you thus: 

“O lass endowed with well-grown hair! 

The paths are many and narrow; 

They are rich in many kinds of trees; 

The Kumil trees grow thick here, 

Whose yellow fruits fall down 
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And resemble the golden coins 

In the ornaments of bejewelled women, 

When the comely does brush their bodies 

Against their trunks; 

These are does that live in the clefted hill, 

Where the flashing rain-clouds 

Started to drizzle and subsequently 

Poured heavy showers. 

Can you follow me 

Through such paths?” 

(So do not worry yourself with the thought of the pains of 

the paths). 

- Kāvan Mullaipputanār. 

        -------------- 

275. 275. 275. 275. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

ெச9ெந� அாிந% )% வா1 8=Sற" 

காணா% :தெலா0 ேபா9ெதன, ?ேவ 

பைடெயா0� கதிெரா0� மய�கிய ப0"ைக� 

த�2� வி-ம� அறியா, ெம�ெமல, 

ெத� கதி% இ� *யி� ப< வா� திற"�� 

ேபைத ெந�த+ ெப� நீ% ேச%#ப+� 

யா� நிைன9* இர�ேகனாக, ேநா� இக9*, 

அறனிலாள� 8கழ, எ� 

ெபறி2�, வ�ேல�ம� --ேதாழி!--யாேன. 

 

சிைற#8றமாக� தைலமகன* வரBண%9* வ+8�#8, வ�8ைற 

எதி%ெமாழி9த*. 

- அ�@வனா% 
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275. NEYTAL 

(The heroine answers her friend which is overheard by the hero) 

 

Friend, 

The farm hands while harvesting 

The well-ripe paddy stalks inadvertantly cut down 

A young Neytal plant; the cut pieces of the Neytal 

Go unnoticed by the workers and they lie 

In the threshing ground 

Together with the paddy-sheaves; 

The innocent buds of Neytal 

Are quite unaware of their pitiable plight 

And so open their fresh petals, 

While in sweet slumber, 

At the touch of the rays of the fierce sun! 

Such is the place of our lover, 

The chief of a littoral domain! 

In spite of my intense grief, 

I do not think of him, 

Nor do I nurture any odium for him! 

Instead, if that virtueless man comes to me again 

And praises my qualities, 

I can forget all the pain he caused to me 

And remain calm! 

- Ammūvanār 

        ----------------- 
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276. 276. 276. 276. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

"ேகா0 *ைவயா, ேகா� வா� நாெயா0 

கா0 ேத%9* அைசஇய வய மா� ேவ10 

வயவ% மகளி%' எ�றி ஆயி�, 

�றவ% மகளிேர�; ��� ெக- ெகா!சிேய�; 

ேசேணா� இைழ�த ெந0� கா+ க-தி� 

கான ம6ைஞ க1சி ேச"�� 

க� அக�த* எ� ஊேர; ெச�லா* 

ேச9தைன, ெச�மதி நீேய --ெப� மைல 

வா�� அைம# ப-நிய நறB உ=0. 

ேவ�ைக :�றி� �ரைவC� க=ேட. 

 

பக+�றி வ9* ெபய�� தைலமகைன உலகிய� ெசா�.ய*. 

- ெதா� கபில% 

 

276. KURINCI 

(The confidante of the heroine addresses the hero who is ready to leave 

after having met his beloved) 

 

O chief! 

You address us as the daughters 

Of the hunters who are wont to blow 

Their horns and hunt the mighty deer 

While searching for game in the jungle, 

Aided by seasoned setters. But know 

That we are no daughters of hunters 

But the girls of the hillsmen! 

Here is our hamlet amidst rocks 

Where the lofts, built on high poles 
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By millet-guards are inhabited 

By wild pea-fowls. 

Pray do not leave from here, 

But consent to stay. 

You may go to your land 

After having imbibed the liquor 

Which fermented inside the bent pipes 

Of bamboos which were cut 

From the swaying bamboos growing 

In our huge mountain, 

And after witnessing the Kuravai dance 

Enacted by our folk in the foreyard 

With Venkai trees 

- Tolkapilar 

 

Latent Meaning 

The wild pea-fowls stay in the loft in the garden. This suggests that the hero should 

stay in their house. 

It also implies that unless he weds the heroine, he can not stay with her. 

        ---------------- 

277. 277. 277. 277. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

ெகா!ைய; வாழி –-*�பி!—இ9 ேநா� 

ப0கதி� அ�ம, யா� நின"� உைர�ெதன; 

ெம�ேய க�ைம அ�றிC�, ெச,வ� 

அறிB� காிேதா –அறனிேலா�! –நின"ேக? 

மைன உற" கா"�� மா= ெப�� கிட"ைக 

>= :� ேவ.� தாெதா0 ெபா*ளி 

நா� ப0 Xர� ஊதி, ேவ�பட 
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நா+ற� இ�ைமயி�, பசைல ஊதா�; 

சி� ��� பறைவ"� ஓ!, விைரBட� 

ெந6< ெநகி3 ெச�தத� பயேனா? அ�8 இல%, 

ெவ� மைல அ�6 <ர� இற9ேதா%"� 

எ� நிைல உைரயா�, ெச��, அவ= வரேவ. 

 

ப1ட பி�ைற வைரயா*, கிழேவா� ெந1!ைட" கழி9* 

ெபா��வயி+ பிாிய, ஆ+றாளாகிய தைலமக� *�பி"� ெசா�.ய*. 

- *�பி ேச% கீரனா% 

 

277. PĀLAI 

(The heroine addresses a beetle unable to endure separation) 

 

O beetle! Hail to you! 

You are wicked indeed! 

May I die of this disease, 

For my blunder of having complained 

To you of my agony! 

You chose to buzz the pollen-filled flowers 

Of the Piram creeper 

That spreads over the strong fence 

Of sharp thorns, that encloses our home, 

But refuse to buzz my body 

(Which is also a Piram blossom in hue). 

Is it because it has no fragrance? 

Or, is it because you were in a hurry 

To please your tiny and young beloved 

By your embraces? Or, is it the reason 

Why you had not rushed toward my loveless lover 
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Who now treads a hazardous path 

Through the dangerous hilly region 

And caused him to return here, 

After having reported to him of my present plight? 

I wonder if your intellect too is dark 

Even like your body! 

- Tumpicēr Kiranār. 

        --------------- 

278. 278. 278. 278. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

ப0 கா3 நாறிய பராஅைர# 8�ைன , 

அ0 மர� ெமா"�ளி�, அ��8 வா� அவிழ, 

ெபா�னி� அ�ன தா* ப0 ப� மல% 

J0ந% ெதா0�த மிசி� ேகா0ெதா�� 

ெந� கனி ப<� கா� F��� *ைறவைன 

இனி, அறி9திசிேன ெகா=க� ஆ�த� – 

கழி ேச� ஆ!ய கைண" கா� அ�திாி 

�ள�பி2� ேசயிறா ஒ0�கின; 

ேகாைதC� எ�லா� ஊைத ெவ= மணேல. 

 

ேதாழி தைலமக1� வைரB ம.9த*. 

– உேலாசனா%. 

 

278. NEYTAL 

(The friend of the heroine happily announces that the hero has come with wedding 

proposal) 

 

The Punnai trees with swelled and hardy trunks 

Have buds which are verily Maral buds. 

These golden and pollen-filled buds blow 
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And the flowers are plucked by the folk 

For making wreaths and the left-out ones 

Grow into fruits, rich in oil 

And are now beheld hanging from the branches. 

Such is the domain of our lover! 

He has now arrived here, in his chariot 

Pulled by mules. The fleshy legs of these animals 

Are stained with the mire of the marshy creek. 

The ruddy shrimps got trampled by the hooves of the mules 

and his garlands 

Got stained with a layer of the silvery sand 

Which the sea-breeze carried with it! 

Now I have well realised 

That he deserves very much 

To be hailed as the worthy chief 

Of a seashore domain. 

- Uloccanār. 

 

Latent Meaning : 

The left out Punnai flowers grow into fruits rich in oil and dangle from the tree. 

The heroine will be freed from the gossip of the village woman and hearafter her 

heart will be filled with joy of a high order. 

        --------------- 

279. 279. 279. 279. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

ேவ�பி� ஒ= பழ� :ைணஇ, இ�#ைப� 

ேத� பா� ெச+ற தீ� பழ� நைசஇ, 

ைவ� பனி உழ9த வாவ�, சிைனெதா��, 

ெந�ேதா� திாியி� த= சித% உைற#ப, 
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நா1 <ர� உழ9த வா� ேக3 ஏ+ைறெயா0 

ெபா�த யாைன# 81 டா� ஏ�#ப, 

பசி# பி! உைத�த ஓைம ெச, அைர 

ெவயி� கா� அைமய�* இைம"�� அ�த�*, 

அத% உழ9* அைசயினெகா�ேலா –தத%வா� 

சில�8 கழீஇய ெச�வ� 

பிற�ைழ" கழி9த எ� ஆயிைழ அ!ேய? 

 

மக1 ேபா"கிய தா� ெசா�.ய*. 

- கயமனா% 

 

279. PĀLAI 

(The mother laments over the elopement of her daughter) 

 

Alas, my daughter has gone with her lover, 

Treading a flaming forest; 

Here, a cow-elephant, to quell its hunger, 

Peels off the bark from the trunk 

Of an Omai tree, by kicking at it 

With its foot; the barkless trunk now glows 

Bright, touched by the radiant sun-rays 

And resembles the wounded foot of a tusker 

That had just fought a tiger 

With sword-like glowing stripes, 

At the small hours of the day, 

A time when bats wing in the air 

Seeking the fruits, honeyed, 

Of the Iruppai trees, whose milky juice 

Had gone dry; these are the bats 

Which are tired of tasting the bright neem fruits; 
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As they fly, heavy drops of dew 

Fall on them, like so many drops 

That fall from the oil-soaked wicks. 

Did the dainty feet of my beloved daughter 

Richly adorned with jewels, grieve sorely, 

While crossing the wilderness? 

Did she offer the great joy 

Of witnessing the ritual of removing 

Her anklets with close-set mouths 

To total strangers? 

(It is a pity that I, her mother is deprived of that joy.) 

      -  Kayamanār. 

 

Latent Meaning : 

The bat dislikes the neem fruit and goes seeking the Iruppai fruits when cold dew-

dropse fall on it. This implies that the heroine forsook her father's wealth and eloped 

with her lover, desiring to enjoy this wealth. The mother worries how her daughter will 

live peace fully with strangers in her new house. 

        ---------------- 

280. 280. 280. 280. ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�    

 

"ெகா"கி2"� ஒழி9த தீ� பழ�, ெகா"கி� 

)�8 நிைல அ�ன :ைகய ஆ�ப+ 

T�� நீ%" �1ட�*, *0ெமன P-� 

த= *ைற ஊர� த=டா# பர�தைம 

8லவா�' எ�றி - ேதாழி!- 8லேவ�— 

பழன யாைம# பாசைட# 8ற�*, 

கழனி காவல% காி ந9* உைட"��, 

ெதா�� :தி% ேவளி%, ��Y% அ�ன எ� 
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ந� மைன நனி வி�9* அய�� 

ைகFவி�ைமயி� எ�தாமாேற. 

 

வாயி� ேவ=! ெச�ற ேதாழி"�� தைலமக� ம��* ெமாழி9த*. தைலமகைன 

ஏ+�" ெகா=0 வழிப1டாைள# 8க39* 8"க ேதாழி"�� தைலமக� ெசா�.யF 

உ�. 

-  பரண% 

 

280. MARUTAM 

(The heroine speaks to her friend) 

 

O my friend! 

Our lover is the lord of a fertile plain 

Full of cool fords; here, from a mango tree, 

A sweet fruit falls down suddenly, 

Disturbed by the sitting of a crane, 

And plunges into the deep-watered pond 

Below the tree; the pond is rich In 

Ampal buds, all resembling white herons, 

Their wings folded; 

You condemn me for not sulking with our lover 

For his insatiable lust for public women. 

(But how?) As I am busy entertaining. 

The ceaseless stream of guests 

In our prosperous house, which is 

Like Kunrur of the ancient Vēļir 

Where the field-guards break the oysters, 

Roasted in fire, on the green back 

Of the land tortoise, which very much resembles 

A piece of stone, 
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I have no time to sulk. 

- Paranar. 

 

Latent Meaning : 

The mango fruit falls down suddenly, disturbed by a crane. 

By this, the heroine implies that the hero comes to her, aided by her friend as his 

hetaira had forsaken him. 

The farmers break the oyster shells on the back of the turtle and eat the flesh. 

The hero causes grief to his high-born wife and enjoys the base company of a low-

born prostitute. 

        ------------- 

281. 281. 281. 281. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

மா< இ� மர�த ப. உ= கா"ைக 

வளி ெபா� ெந06 சிைன தளிெயா0 F�கி, 

ெவ� ேபா% ேசாழ% கழாஅ%" ெகா�A� 

ந� வைக மி� ப." ெகாைடேயா0 உ�"�� 

அட�கா ெசா�றி, அ� ப� யாண% 

விட"�ைட# ெப�6 ேசா�, உ�Aவன இ�#ப, 

மைழ அைம9* உ+ற மா� இ�� ந0 நா�, 

தா� ந� உைழயராகB�, நா� ந� 

பனி" க0ைமயி�, நனி ெபாி* அ-�கி, 

*6சா� ஆகK� அறிேவா% 

அ�பில% --ேதாழி!-- ந� காதேலாேர. 

 

வ�ெபாைற எதி% அழி9த தைலமக� ேதாழி"� ெசா�.ய*; 'ஆ+றா� என" 

கவ�ற ேதாழி தைலமக1� உைர�தFஉ� ஆ�. 

- கழா%" கீர� எயி+றியா%. 
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281. PĀLAI 

(The heroine speaks to her consoling companion) 

 

My friend, 

It is the midnight of heavy downpour 

And confusing gloom; now, a crow 

That lives on a flawless tree and which is fond of eating 

The food-offering of the folk Is perched on a tall branch 

That sways greatly, lifted by swift wind. 

It gets its body dampened 

By the rain-drops; it sits there, 

All the while contemplating 

The innumerable and rich balls of rice 

Scattered by the people of Kalár, 

In the realm of the victorious Colar; 

It also dreams of the sumptuous food 

Mixed with many a piece of fresh meat. 

We are girls who were sleepless, 

Tossed greatly by the benumbing cold 

Even while he was beside us, 

During such night! 

He who is well aware of our, this nature, 

Has turned loveless, and has decided to go! 

- Kalārkiran Eyirriyār. 

 

Latent Meaning: The crow contemplates meat-mixed food even while it 

grieves dampened with the pouring rain. 

This implies that the heroine holds on to her life with the desire to enjoy his company 

once again even though she is assailed now by dew-fall and cold. 
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        ------------- 

282. 282. 282. 282. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

ேதா0 அைம ெசறி#பி� இல�� வைள ெஞகிழ, 

ேகா0 ஏ9* அ��� அ, வாி வாட, 

ந� >த� சாய, பட% ம. அ� ேநா� 

காதல� த9தைம அறியா*, உண%�த, 

அண��� கழ�கி� :* வா� ேவல� 

கிளவியி� தணியி�, ந��ம�–சார� 

அகி� <0 கானவ� உவ� <0 கம3 8ைக, 

ஆ0 மைழ ம��.�, மைற"�� 

நா0 ெக- ெவ+பெனா0 அைம9த, ந� ெதாட%ேப? 

 

சிைற#8றமாக� ேதாழி ெசறி#8 அறிBறீஇ வைரB கடாய*. 

- ந�Z% சி� ேமதாவியா%. 

 

282. KURIÑCI 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard 

by the hero, by way of importuning him to wed her friend eftsoon) 

 

O my friend! 

Our serried and tightly worn bracelets 

Have now loosened; the beautiful folds 

On our forelap, with fleshy sides 

Have greatly faded; pallor pervades 

Our charming forehead; 

An irremovable grief overtakes us; 

Should our mother, out of her ignorance, 

Take it that Lord Murukan 
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Has caused it and invites 

The Vēlan of hoary wisdom 

And succeeds in relieving us 

Of our grief, it will spell good to us! 

Alas, it seems that our kinship 

With that chief of the mountain 

Will cease. 

In his domain, the foresters 

In the hill-slopes burn the Akil wood, 

Using dry leaves for fuel, 

And the fragrant smoke from the fire 

Spreads into the village and mantles it. 

- Nallūr Cirumētāviyār. 

 

Latent Meaning: 

The smoke produced by the burning of Akil wood ap pears like 

cloud and conceals the hill. 

The idea is that the love-life should remain secret. 

        ------------------ 

283. 283. 283. 283. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

ஒ� >த� மகளி% ஒ�� கழி" �+ற 

க= ேந% ஒ#பின கம3 ந� ெந�த� 

அக� வாி சி� மைன அணிC� *ைறவ!— 

வ�ேலா% ஆ�9த ெதா� கவி� ெதாைலய, 

இ�ைன ஆ�த� த�ேமா--ஒ�� திைர 

:9நீ% மீமிைச# பல% ெதாழ� ேதா�றி, 

ஏ:ற விள�கிய <டாின�, 

வா�ைம சா�ற நி� ெசா� நய9ேதா%"ேக? 
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பக+�றி வ9த தைலமகைன� ேதாழி வைரB கடாய*; க!நக% 8"க ேதாழி பி+ைற 

ஞா��, - "ேவ�படா* ஆ+றினா�' எ�� ெசா�.யFஉ� ஆ�. 

- ம*ைர ம�த� இளநாகனா%. 

 

283. NEYTAL 

(The friend of the heroine importunes the hero to wed her friend eftsoon) 

 

O chief of a littoral domain 

Where girls of lustrous foreheads 

Build beautiful sand-homes and adorn them 

With the eye-like flowers of Neytal, 

From the creeks wide. 

We, (poor girls) took your words of affirmation 

To be more truthful than the sun 

That emerges out on the sea of rising waves 

To the delight of every life 

To be adored by all! 

Is it becoming of your honour 

To behave like this and cause us 

To lose our great beauty? 

Alas, it is the beauty 

Which was born with us and grew with us! 

It was the beauty which was hailed by the well-informed folk. 

- Maturai Marutan Iļanākanār. 

 

Latent Meaning: 

The flowers plucked by the girls adorn their small toy houses. 
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This suggests that the hero should get the heroine in marriage, take her home and 

add to the charm of his house.  

--------------------- 

284. 284. 284. 284. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

'8ற� தா38 இ�=ட )9த�, ேபாதி� 

நிற� ெப�� ஈ% இத3# ெபா.9த உ=க=, 

உ�ள� பிணி"ெகா=ேடா�வயி�'. ெந6ச�, 

'ெச�ல� தீ%க�; ெச�வா�' எ�2�: 

'ெச�விைன :!யா* எ,வ� ெச�த� 

எ�யாைமேயா0 இளிB தைல�த��' என, 

உ�தி F"கா� F�கி, அறிேவ, 

சிறி* நனி விைரய�' எ�2�: ஆயிைட, 

ஒளி� ஏ9* ம�#பி� களி� மா� ப+றிய 

ேத�8ாி# பழ� கயி� ேபால, 

Pவ*ெகா� எ� வ�9திய உட�ேப? 

 

ெபா�� :!யாநி�ற தைலமக� ஆ+றானாகி ெசா�.ய*. 

      --ேத�8ாி# பழ�கயி+றினா%. 

 

284. PĀLAI 

(The hero speaks to himself when he was in a foreign land in quest of riches) 

 

My beloved is the one 

Who won my heart for her! 

She has dark tresses which hang low 

On her back; her eyes, adorned with collyrium, 

Glow like a pair of Neytal blooms; 

They have cool brows; 
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My heart goads me to rush towards my home 

And relieve her of her pangs of separation 

While my intellect urges me thus: 

"To leave unaccomplished 

An endeavour undertaken, 

Is ignorance, besides being 

Cause for disgrace! 

May you weigh the relative merits 

And act accordingly! 

Do not act in a haste!" 

Alas, what will betide my poor body? 

Is it destined to perish 

Even like an old rope 

Of worn-out strands 

Whose ends are pulled 

From opposite directions 

By two elephants of upturned and glittering tusks? 

- Têy puri Palankayirrinār. 

 

Note: 

The composer of this beautiful poem got the present name on the basis of the 

comparison of the old rope, he introduced in this poem. 

        --------------------- 

285. 285. 285. 285. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

அரB இைர ேத�� ஆ% இ�� ந0 நா� 

இரவி� வ�த� அ�றிC� –உரB" கைண 

வ� ைக" கானவ� ெவ6 சிைல வண"கி, 

உளமிைச�தவி%�த :ளBமா� ஏ+ைறெயா0, 
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மைனவா� ஞம. ஒ��� 8ைட ஆட, 

ேவ10 வல� ப0�த உவைகய�, கா1ட 

ந0 கா+ �ர�ைப� த� �!வயி+ ெபய�� 

��ற நாட� ேக=ைம நம"ேக 

ந�றா� வாழி –ேதாழி!--எ���, 

அயேலா% அ�ப.� அகலா�, 

பக.� வNஉ�, எறி 8ன�தாேன. 

 

ேதாழி சிைற#8றமாக� தைலமக1� ெசா�Kவாளா�, தைலமக� ேக1ப, ‘அ�பK� 

அல�� ஆயி+�' எ�� ெசா�.ய*. 

- ம*ைர" ெகா�ல� ெவ=ணாகனா%. 

 

285. KURIÑCI 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero) 

 

Hail to you my friend! 

A strong-handed forester bends his mighty bow 

And splits the chest of a porcupine 

With his dart and takes home its body 

His heart overflowing with the joy of triumph! 

As he reaches his hut, supported 

By poles, all his pet-dogs 

Greefully bark and surround him. 

Such is the realm of our lover. 

He visits us, druing gloomy midnight, 

Difficult for men to move about. 

It is the hour when snakes roam about in search of their prey. 

He does not mind the gossip of the folk. 

He also visits during broad day 
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The millet-field which was made fit 

For cultivation, by burning down the trees! 

Will his kinship with us 

Prove good to us? (It is harmful indeed!) 

- Maturaikkollan Vennakanār. 

 

Latent Meaning: 

As the forester arrives at his house with the hunted porcupine his dogs surround him 

with great joy, 

The hero who had secret relationship with the heroine, should elope with her during 

night and reach his village to the joy of his kinsmen and wed her. 

        ------------- 

286. 286. 286. 286. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

'ஊச� ஒ= �ைழ உைட வா��த�ன, 

அ�த" �மிழி� ஆ� இத3 அலாி 

க� அைற வாி"�� 8�ெல� ��ற� 

ெச�ேறா%ம�ற; ெசOஇய% எ� உயி%' என, 

8ைன இைழ ெநகிழ வி�மி, ெநா9* ெநா9* 

இைனத� ஆ�றிசி� --ஆயிைழ!-- நிைனயி� 

ந1ேடா% ஆ"க� ேவ=!C�, ஒ1!ய 

நி� ேதா� அணி ெபற வர+�� 

அ�ேறா --ேதாழி! -- அவ% ெச�ற திறேம? 

 

பிாிவிைட ெம.9த தைலமகைள� ேதாழி வ+8��த*. 

- *ைற"��மாவி+ பால� ெகா+றனா%. 

 

286. PĀLAI 

(The companion of the heroine consoles her friend) 
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"O my friend of choicest ornaments! 

Our lover trod a mountain region, 

Desolate and thick with Utai trees; 

The paths are strewn with the blooms 

Of the Kumil tree that resemble 

The swaying ear-jewels of women! 

May my soul desert my body!" 

Saying so, you weep endlessly; 

Your grief has caused your jewels to slip; 

You are greatly anguished! 

Relax yourself and think! If we think for a while, 

We will realise that our lover 

Parted from us, only for the good 

Of our near kin and also for adorning your arms with jewels! 

- Turaikkurumāvirpalan korranār. 

        -------------- 

287. 287. 287. 287. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

'வி<�8 உற3 8ாிைச ெவ�ப :+றி, 

ைப� க= யாைன ேவ9* 8ற�* இ��த; 

- ந� எயிKைட ேயா% உைடய�' எ�2� 

ெப�9 தைக மறவ� ேபால --ெகா0� கழி# 

பாசைட ெந�த+ பனி நீ% ேச%#ப�, 

நாம :தைல ந0�� பைக அ6சா�, 

காம� ெப�ைமயி�, வ9த ஞா�ைற -- 

அ�கா* ஆகி அவ�க= ெந6ச� 

ந�ெள� க��� 8� ஒ. ேகடெடா��, 

"ேத% மணி� ெத� இைசெகா�?” என, 

ஊ% ம! க��K� *யி� மற9த*ேவ. 
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கா#8 மி�தி"க= ஆ+றாளாகிய தைலமக� ெசா�.ய*. 

- உேலாசனா% 

 

287. NEYTAL 

(The heroine speaks unable to bear the strict vigil of her parents) 

 

Like a petty chief who feels secure, 

Confident of the support from a crowned King 

With well-guarded fortress, 

At a time when his walled fort is besieged 

By a foe's army of fresh-eyed tuskers, 

I was quite fearless; my heart 

Was full of courage, when our lover, 

The chief of a cool domain 

With bent creeks, rich in green-leaved Neytal plants 

Visited us, during midnight, 

Unmindful of fearsome crocodiles on his path. 

He came, his heart overflowing with love for us. 

Alas, the same heart which was so courageous, 

Now refuses to sleep, mistaking 

The chirping of birds, 

For the tinkling of his chariot-bells, 

Even during dead of night 

When the whole village is absorbed In deep slumber! 

- Uloccanár. 

        ------------------- 
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288. 288. 288. 288. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

அ�வி ஆ%"�� அண��ைட ெந0� ேகா10 

ஞா�க%, இள ெவயி� உணீஇய, ஒ�� சிைன# 

X. ம6ைஞ ெபைடேயா0 ஆK� 

��ற நாட� பிாிவி� ெச��, 

ந� >த� 8ர9த பசைல க=0, அ�ைன 

ெச� :* ெப=!ேரா0 ெந� :� நிறீஇ, 

க1!� ேக1�� ஆயி�, ெவ+பி� 

ஏன+ ெச9 திைன# பா� ஆ% ெகா-� �ர+ 

சி� கிளி க!க� ெச���, 'இ9 

ெந0 ேவ� அண�கி+�' எ�2�ெகா�, அ*ேவ. 

 

ேதாழி சிைற#8றமாக� தைலமக1� உைர#பாளா�, 

ெவறி அறிBறீஇ வைரB கடாய*. 

      --- �ள�பனா%. 

 

288. KURIÑCI 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine, to be overheard by the hero) 

 

A peacock with comely plumage 

Sports with its mate and bathes 

In the tender morning sun, 

Atop the tree thriving 

Beside a peak, high and spirit-haunted, 

From which drops down many a cascade. 

Such is the realm of our lover! 

Pallor pervades your forehead 

As he parted from us! 

Should our mother notice it, 
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She may invite to our home 

The elderly oracular women. 

I fear that those women 

Will cause us to stand 

In our foreyard and spread paddy grains 

Before us; they will proclaim 

That our anguish is 

The work of Lord Murukan, 

While in fact we had gone 

To the field to drive off 

The parrots that plundered 

The juicy and heavy ears, 

Of the red millet crops 

Thriving on our hill. 

- Kulampanār. 

 

Note: She suggests that the heroine met the hero there and hence her anguish. 

Suggestion: 

The peacock goes to the high peak and bathes in the morn ing sun in the company of 

its mate. 

This suggests that the hero, to enjoy domestic life, should take the heroine with him 

and wed her. 

        -------------------- 

289. 289. 289. 289. ��ைல��ைல��ைல��ைல    

 

அ�ம வாழி, ேதாழி!–காதல%, 

நில� 8ைடெபய%வதாயி2�, )றிய 

ெசா� 8ைடெபய%தேலா இலேர; வான� 

நளி கட� :க9*, ெசறிதக இ�ளி, 
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கைன ெபய� ெபாழி9*, க0� �ர� பயி+றி, 

கா% ெச�*, எ� உைழய*ேவ; ஆயிைட, 

ெகா�ைல" ேகாவல% எ�. மா1!ய 

ெப� மர ஒ!ய� ேபால, 

அ�� இேல� அ�ம; அளிேய� யாேன. 

 

பிாிவிைட# ப�வ� க=0 ெசா�.ய*. 

- ம��)%# ப1!ன�* ேச9த��மரனா% 

 

289. MULLAI 

(The lonely heroine speaks at the advent of the rainy season) 

 

O my friend! 

I wish you long life! 

Listen to my words! 

Our lover will not go against his plighted word, 

Even if the earth turns upside down. 

The clouds, having scooped water 

From the abundant sea, turned densely dark, 

Poured amain with boisterous claps 

Of thunder and have inaugurated the rainy season. 

They seem to have my life as their target. 

I am pitiable indeed! 

I am now like unto the bottom of the root 

Of a huge tree which is set on fire 

At night by the cowherds. 

Our lover has no mercy for us! 

- Marunkūrppattinattuc Centan Kumaraņār. 
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Note: 

The girl means that she will be fully consumed by the fire of love, even like the root 

which is consumed by the fire.  

--------------- 

290. 290. 290. 290. ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�    

 

வய� ெவ� ஆ�ப� J0 த� 8*# ?" 

க��ைட# பனி+றா தி�ற மிசி� 

ஓ�நைட :* பக0 ஆ�� ஊர� 

ெதாட%8 நீ ெவஃகிைன ஆயி�, எ� ெசா� 

ெகா�ள�மாேதா, :� எயி+ேறாேய! 

நீேய ெப� நல�ைதேய; அவேன, 

‘ெந0 நீ%# ெபா�ைக ந0 நா� எ�தி, 

த= கம3 8* மல% ஊ*� 

வ=0' என ெமாழிப; ‘மக�' எ�னாேர. 

 

பர�ைத விற.ேம� ைவ�*� தைலமகைள ெந��கி ெசா�.ய*; பர�ைதயி+ 

பிாிய, வாயிலா�# 8"க பாண� ேக1ப, ேதாழி ெசா�.யFஉ� ஆ�. 

- ம*ைர ம�த� இளநாகனா%. 

 

290. MARUTAM 

(The concubine speaks to the heroine as if she addresses a woman dancer (Virali). 

 

Our lover is the chief of a fertile land; 

In his domain, the farmers cut down 

The fresh white lilies together with the paddy stalks 

Which a cow that had recently calved. 

Grazes and what is left over is 

Subsequently eaten by an ox 

Which is weary after its toil in the field. 
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If you really wish to have his lasting kinship, 

Listen to my words! 

As you are so young and charming, 

Sulking with him will tarnish your honour. 

It is common talk 

That our lover is not a man 

But a bee that visits during night, 

A deep-watered tank and sucks honey 

From the flowers, cool, fresh and fragrant! 

- Maturai Marutan llanakanār. 

 

Suggestion : 

The cow that had recently calved eats the Ampal flowers and what is left over is 

eaten by a bull, which is tired after its toil in the field. 

This implies that the heroine need not worry too much, for, the other women enjoyed 

her husband only after she had lived with him for a long time and bore children for 

him. 

        -------------- 

291. 291. 291. 291. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

நீ% ெபய%�* மாறிய ெசறி ேச+� அ�ள� 

ெந�� தைல" ெகா- மீ� அ�9த, இன" ��� 

�#ைப ெவ= மண� ஏறி, அைரச% 

ஒ= பைட� ெதா�தியி� இல�கி� ேதா���, 

த= ெப�� ெபௗவ நீ%� *ைறவ+�, நீC�, 

க=டா�� உைரயா�; ெகா=ேமா --பாண!-- 

மா இ� :�[% ம�ன� மா ஊ%9*, 

எ�.� தாீஇய இன நிைர# 

ப� ஆ� கிழவாி� அழி9த இவ� நலேன? 
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வாயிலாக# 8"க பாண+�� ேதாழி தைலமகள* �றி#8 அறி9*, 

ெந��கி ெசா�.ய*. 

- கபில%. 

 

291. NEYTAL 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the Pānan who came 

as the messenger of the hero) 

 

Our lover is the chief of a littoral region; 

In this beach of the cool and vast sea, 

Flocks of herons gather on the milk-white sand dunes 

And appear like the armies of monarchs 

Fully armed with glittering weapons. 

The herons flock there to eat 

The succulent fishes whose heads contain 

Abundant fat, from the creek 

With dense mire, whose water had gone dry. 

O pana! you have not appraised him 

Of our true plight. Does it befit you? 

This girl's charm has perished 

Like the owners of the cattle 

Which were abacted at night, 

By Kari*, the expert horse-rider 

And renowned lord of Mullur. 

- Kapilar. 

 

* Kāri: One of the seven celebrated patrons of the ancient period. He was a 

member of the Malayar clan. 
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        ------------------ 

292. 292. 292. 292. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

ெந09 த= ஆர�* அல�� சிைன வல9த 

ப<� ேக3 இைலய ந�� ெகா!� தமால� 

தீ� ேத� ெகா�பவ% வா��8 பாிC�, 

யாண% ைவ#பி�, கான� எ�னா�; 

களி� ெபார" கைர9த கயவா�" �=0 கைர 

ஒளி� வா� பளி�ெகா0 ெச� ெபா� மி�2� 

க�� க+ கா�யா+� அ�6 <ழி வழ��� 

கராஅ� ேபணா�; இரவாி�, 

வாேழ� --ஐய!--ைம )% பனிேய! 

 

இரB"�றி ம��த*. 

- ந�ேவ1டனா% 

 

292. KURIÑCI 

(The companion of the heroine refuses to arrange meeting by night) 

 

This is a jungle of endless foison 

Where the honey-collectors cut and take away 

The Tamalam creepers that entwine 

The swaying branches of the sandal trees long noded! 

You do not mind 

Passing through this forest, full of deep pits 

Which get filled as wild elephants 

Had fought on their banks; 

Along these banks ruined, are found 

Shining marble stones and ruddy gold; 

A wild stream courses through dark rocks; 
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The stream has dangerous eddies, 

Hard to swim across; It also abounds in crocodiles. 

If you visit here, unmindful of all these, 

I will cease to hold breathe.! 

I cannot stay alive, bearing the pain of the densely dark night 

With freezing dew-fall! 

- Nalvęttanár. 

Note: 

Though the companion says that she cannot stay alive, her reference is to her friend 

only. 

Latent Meaning: 

The Kuravas cut down the creepers to collect honey. 

The hero should avoid nightly visits and wed her in marriage so that she will be free 

from grief. 

        -------------- 

293. 293. 293. 293. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

மணி" �ர� ெநாசி� ெதாிய� J!, 

ப." க� ஆ% ைக# பா% :* �யவ� 

இ0 ப. >வK அக�தைல ம�ற�*, 

விழB� தைல"ெகா=ட பழ விற� @F%# 

?� க= ஆய� கா=ெதா��, எ�ேபா�, 

ெப� வி*#8�கமாேதா--எ� இ� 

ெபா�ம� ஒதிைய� த� ெமாழி" ெகாளீஇ, 

ெகா=0 உட�ேபாக வ.�த 

வ�க= காைளைய ஈ�ற தாேய. 

 

தா� மைன ம�=0 ெசா�.ய*; அவாிட�தாைர" 

க=0 ெசா�.யFஉ� ஆ�. 

- கயமனா%. 
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293. PĀLAI 

(The mother speaks after the elopement of her daughter) 

 

Adorning his head with a wreath 

Of sapphire-like Nocci blooms, 

The aged and hefty potter who is wont 

To imbibe the liquor, given as offering 

To deities, summons the crows as well as the spirits 

In the wide commonyard of this hoary and famed village, 

Where the folk celebrate their festival! 

My body shakes with grief, on the sight of girls 

Of flowery eyes who are at play. 

May the mother of the cruel youth 

Also greatly shake like me, 

The youth who took away my dense-haired daughter, 

Alluring her with his honeyed words! 

- Kayamanār. 

        ---------------- 

294. 294. 294. 294. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

தீC� வளிC� வி<�8 பய9தா��, 

ேநாC� இ�ப:� ஆகி��மாேதா; 

மாய� அ��--ேதாழி!--ேவ� பயி��, 

எ�ைவ நீ!ய ெப� வைரயக� ெதா��, 

ெதா�� உைற *#ெபா0 :ர= மிக சிைன இ" 

ெகா�ற யாைன" ேகா0 க=ட�ன, 

ெச� 8ைட" ெகா- :ைக அவி39த கா9த� 

சில�8ட� கம-� சார� 

இல�� மைல நாட� மல%9த மா%ேப! 
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மணமைனC� 8"க ேதாழி தைலமகள* கவி� க=0 ெசா�.ய*. 

- 8*"கய�* வ=ண"க� க�?% கிழா� 

 

294. KURINCI 

(The friend of the heroine on visiting the newly married heroine's house speaks) 

 

Our lover is the chief of a shining mountain 

Whose range abounds in Eruvai plants 

And bamboo clusters; it is also rich in Kāntal plants; 

Their fertile buds have red outer petals; 

They resemble the blood-stained tusks 

Of an elephant which had slaughtered 

A huge wrathful tiger of immense puissance. 

Our lover's broad chest is 

At once the source of pleasure and pain 

Even like the sky where are born 

Both fire and wind. It is no a figment of imagination 

But a reality. 

- Putukkayattu Vannakan Kampūr Kilar. 

 

Latent Meaning: 

The Kāntal flowers issue forth their sweet fragrance throughout the hill-range. This 

implies that the love of the hero gives joy to all the members of the family. 

        ----------------- 

295. 295. 295. 295. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

:ாி9த சில�பி� ெநறி9த வ�ளியி�, 

8ற� அழி9* ஒ.வ�� தா3 இ�� )9த� 
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ஆய:� அ-�கி��; யாC� அஃ* அறி9தன�, 

அ�� க! அய%9தன�, கா#ேப; எ9ைத, 

ேவ� ப� நா10" கா� தர வ9த, 

பல விைன நாவா� ேதா��� ெப�9 *ைற, 

க. மைட" க�ளி� சா! அ�ன, எ� 

இள நல� இ+கைட ஒழிய 

ேச��; வாழிேயா! :தி%க� யாேம. 

 

ேதாழி ெசறி#8 அறிBறீஇ வைரB கடாய*; சிைற#8ற:� ஆ�. 

- ஔைவயா% 

 

295. NEYTAL 

(The confidante importunes the hero to wed the heroine betimes 

by way of addressing the heroine) 

 

Our playmates are much anguished; 

Their dense, dark and low-hanging hair 

Now resembles the charred Valli vine 

Of a fissured mountain. 

Our mother is well aware of our secret affairs. 

So she has mounted strict vigil. 

Let us lose all our strength 

And abide in our house and grow old here itself 

Losing all our youth and beauty! 

Our beauty is very like the jar 

In which our father has stored, 

With pride liquor, in the harbour, 

Where are seen anchored 

Huge vessels, wrought with great workmanship – 
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The vessels which reached here 

From many a land 

Aided by wind! May you prosper! 

- Avvaiyar. 

        -------------- 

296. 296. 296. 296. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

எ� ஆவ*ெகா�? ேதாழி!-- ம�ன% 

விைன வ� யாைன# 8க% :க�* அணி9த 

ெபா� ெச� ஒைட# 8ைன நல� க0#ப, 

8ழ+ கா�" ெகா�ைற" ேகா0 அணி ெகா! இண% 

ஏ க� மீமிைச ேமத� மல��, 

பிாி9ேதா% இர��� அ�� ெபற� காைலC�, 

விைனேய நிைன9த உ�ளெமா0 *ைன இ 

ெச�ப எ�ப, காதல%; 

ஒழி*� எ�ப நா�, வ�9* பட% உழ9ேத. 

 

ேதாழியா� பிாிB உண%�த#ப1ட தைலமக� ெசா�.ய*. 

- �திைர� தறியனா% 

 

296. PĀLAI 

(The heroine speaks on hearing of the plan of the hero to part from her) 

 

This is the rainy season when at the peaks of the lofty mountain, 

Clusters of flowers burgeon on 

Konrai trees and sway like vines. 

Their hollow pods hang low from every branch, 

Resembling the golden caparison 

On the speckled face of martial-tuskers 

Of crowned monarchs. 
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This is the season that causes agony 

To the separated lovers. 

Our lover is so hard-hearted 

That he will rush through the jungle, 

His mind fixed firmly on his duty! 

Let us stay here, ever tormented by grief! 

Alas, what will betide us, my friend? 

- Kutiraittariyanār. 

 

Latent Meaning: 

The Konrai blossoms of the rainy season resemble the ornamental caparison on the 

speckled face of war elephants. 

This suggests that the heroine was happy in her home as the wedded wife of her 

lover. But, like the flowers which wither away at the close of the rainy season, she 

also will die, unable to bear the pangs of separation. 

        ------------- 

297. 297. 297. 297. �றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி�றி�சி    

 

ெபா� ெச� வ�ள�*# பா� கிழ"� இ�#ப, 

நி� ஒளி எறிய ேசவ! ஒ*�கா�; 

ப� மா= ேச"ைக# பைக ெகாள நிைனஇ, 

மகிழா ேநா"க� மகி39தைன ேபா�றைன; 

'எவ�ெகா�?' எ�� நிைன"கK� நிைன�திைல; 

நி�2� ேதா��� �றி#8 நனி ெபாிேத; 

சித% நைன :ைணஇய சித% கா� வாரண� 

:தி% கறி யா#பி� *6<� நாட� 

ெம�ல வ9*, ந� அக� ெப+றைம 

ைமய� உ��வ�, அ�ைன ; 

ஐய� இ�றி" க0� கவவினேள. 
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ேதாழி சிைற#8றமாக� தைலமக1� உைர#பாளா�, 

தைலமக� ேக1ப ெசா�.ய*; ேதாழி தைலமகைள அற�ெதா0நிைல 

வ.#பி�தFஉ� ஆ�. 

- ம*ைர அள"க% ஞாழா% மகனா% ம�ளனா% 

 

297. KURIÑCI 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero) 

 

My friend! 

The milk-filled golden cup lies 

On the floor uncared for; 

Your once lustrous body, 

Now has changed a lot; 

Neither do your roseate feet move about as of old; 

You have no taste for bed, 

So luxurious; even without taking liquor, 

Your eyes seem misty; 

Nor do you seem to feel for your present plight; 

The thought in your heart is certainly serious! 

Our mother has understood, for certain, 

That our lover --the chief of a mountain, 

Where a wild cock with slender legs 

Sleeps amidst the entangled and ripened vines 

Of pepper, satiated with eating 

The ripe buds buzzed by a swarm of bees-, 

Had come here and enjoyed union with you. 

See how our mother calls you In so a harsh and unkind voice! 

- Maturai Aļakkar Ñālalār Makanār Mallanār. 
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Latent Meaning: 

The wild cock resents flowers and sleeps amidst pepper vines 

This suggests that the hero has forsaken the heroine and stays in his village. 

        -------------------- 

298. 298. 298. 298. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

வ�ப மா"க� வ� திற� ேநா"கி, 

ெச� கைண ெதா0�த ெசயி% ேநா"� ஆடவ% 

ம! வா�� த=Sைம� தழ�� �ர� ேக1ட 

எ�ைவ ேசவ� கிைளவயி+ ெபய�� 

அ�6 <ர" கவைல, அ6<வ� நன9தைல# 

ெப�� ப� ��ற� உ�ளிC�, ம+�--இவ� 

க��8ைட# பைண� ேதா� ேநா"கிC�, ஒ� திற� 

ப+றா� வாழி, எ� ெந6ேச!--ந� தா%# 

ெபா+ேற% ெசழிய� )ட� ஆ�க=, 

ஒ�ைம ெச#பிய அ�ைம, வா� :ைக 

இ�� ேபா* கம-� )9த�, 

ெப� மைல தழீஇC�, ேநா"� இையCேமாம+ேற? 

 

ேதாழியா� ெபா�� வ.#பி�*தைலமகைள எ�தி ஆ+றாதாய ெந6சிைன 

ெந��கி ெசா�., தைலமக� ெசலB அ-�கிய*. 

- வி+T+� வ=ண"க� த�தனா%. 

 

298. PĀLAI 

(The hero gives up the idea of parting from his beloved) 

 

Hail to you my heart! 

On one side you consider the highly hilly region, 

Extensive with fearsome and branched paths, 
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Where the brigands, with fierce looks, 

Shoot their straight arrows 

At the strangers, for whose arrival 

They had been waiting; 

They sound their drums, whose faces 

Are covered with folded leather. 

Scared by the roaring sound of these drums, 

The male eagles wing away to join their brood, 

On the other side, 

You think of the swelled arms 

Adorned with the drawing of a sugarcane 

Of this lass! You are reluctant 

To take a firm decision! 

At Maturai, the city of the Pāntiyan 

With chariots, bedecked with golden garlands, 

My beloved's confidante, with her sweet words, 

Gave her consent to me to go 

In quest of riches! 

These words of hers, 

Brought me to these paths, 

Coursing through huge mountains. 

Could it be possible to me 

To see my beloved, endowed 

With tresses, fragrant with big flowers? 

- Virtūrru Vaņakkan Tattanār. 

 

Latent Meaning : 

The male eagle dreads the sound of the drum and wings away. 
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This implies that the hero will decide to return home considering the grief of his 

beloved though he now parts from her for the purpose of earning riches. 

        -------------- 

299. 299. 299. 299. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

உ� ெக- யாைன உைட ேகா0 அ�ன, 

தத% பிணி அவி39த தாைழ வா� ?, 

தய�� இ�� ேகாைட F"க.�, >= தா* 

வய�� இைழ மகளி% வ=ட� தாஅ� 

காம% சி��! 8ல�பி2�, அவ%கா=; 

நா� இல� ஆ�த� அறி*� ம�ேனா – 

வி� எறி ப6சி ேபால, ம�� திைர 

வளி ெபா� வய�� பிசி% ெபா��� 

நளி கட+ ேச%#பெனா0 நகாஅ ஊ�ேக. 

 

ேதாழி தைலமக� சிைற#8றமாக ெசா�.ய*. 

- வடம வ=ண"க� ேபாிசா�தனா%. 

 

299. NEYTAL 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero) 

 

In our hamlet, attractive and situate on the seashore, 

The big Talai bushes are aglow 

With their burgeoned flowers; 

These flowers very much resemble the broken tusks 

Of fearful elephants. 

The fine pollen of these flowers fall, 

Assailed by the west wind, 

On the toy-houses, 

Built by the bright-jewelled girls; 
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Let this hamlet be angry with me! 

(I do not bother!) 

The chief of a littoral land is my man 

In whose domain, the flooding waves, 

Battered by the rushing wind 

Threw off their glittering spray, 

Resembling the particles of cotton 

That fly in the air 

When beaten by the bow-string.* 

We do not feel that we live 

When we do not enjoy the joyful company 

Of that chief! 

      -- Vatama Vannakkan Peri Cāttanār. 

*The ancient Tamils used a bow to separate the cotton seeds. 

        ---------------- 

300. 300. 300. 300. ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�ம�த�    

 

<ட%� ெதா!" ேகாமக� சின9ெதன, அத� எதி% 

மட� தைக ஆய�ைகெதா-தா அ�� 

உ� கா� ஒ+ற ஒ�கி, ஆ�ப� 

தாமைர"� இைற6<� த= *ைற ஊர� – 

சி� வைள விைல என# ெப�9 ேத% ப=ணி, எ� 

:� கைட நிறீஇ ெச�றிசிேனாேன! 

நீC�, ேதெரா0 வ9* ேப%த� ெச�லா*, 

ெந� வா%9த�ன *� அட�� நர�பி� 

இ�� பா= ஒ"க� தைலவ� ! ெப�� 8= 

ஏஎ% த-�ப� ஊ]% ஆ�க=, 

பிைச J3 ெப�� களி� ேபால, எ� 

அ1!� ஓைல ெதா1டைன நி�ேம. 
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வாயி� ம��த*; வைரB கடாயFஉ� ஆ�, மா+ேறா% 

ெநா*மலாள% வைரவி� ேம.10. 

- பரண% 

 

300. MARUTAM 

(The Viralai (woman dancer) addresses the pāņan who went to a 

concubine as the messenger of the hero) 

 

He is the lord of a land full of cool fords; 

In his realm, the Ampal flowers 

Bow before the lotus blooms, 

Assailed by the strong wind. 

They remind the young maids, 

That in supplication bow their heads 

Before the angry princess decked with bright bangles. 

The chief parked in our frontyard, 

His tall chariot, lofty and richly jewelled, 

As bride-price for this girl, 

With tiny bracelets, and went away. 

You who accompanied his chariot 

Stay back here, without following him, 

And stand touching the roof 

Of our kitchen, just like the elephant 

That goes round begging in the streets 

Of Uņūr in the realm of Ērtalumpan* 

Who was grievously wounded in a battle-field 

And who was the generous patron 

Of bards with their yals, fitted 

With strings resembling flowing oil! 
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      -- Paranar. 

*Ertalumpan: The chief who has glorious scars of wounds received in the battle-

fields. His proper name is unknown. 

--------------------------------------------xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx--------------------------------------------    

 


